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Urges Halt Of ier Extension Denied 
y Association Trustees

Board Forms Shade Tree 

Commission, Awards Leases 

A t Philadelphia Session

NOVELTY RACES, GAMES
AT HALLOWE’EN PARTY

OFFERS ICE BOXES
FREE TO RESIDENTS

Novelty races and games, . 
with prizes for the -winners, 
will be one of the popular at
tractions Monday night at the 
community's Hallowe’en-party 
for the youngsters. The cele
bration is sponsored By the. 
Ocean Grove. Recreation com
mission and will be held in the 
high school gym on Lawrence 
avenue.

The floor of the gym w ill. 
be teservad for the costumed 
children, while the gallery 
seals ar<: offered for the par
ents: and adults who plan to sea 
'the miniature witches, spooks,
. goblins, Jack O’lanterns arid 
other characters in action. 
Miss Elizabeth Adams and 
Wesley Riley, school physical 
education supervisors, will di
rect the games.

A bag of refreshments will 
be .given to the youngsters at 
the end of the. party. The 
event will start at 7 p. m. 
Tickets for admission will be 
given to all Ocean Grove elem
entary school children on 
Monday d u r i n g  classroom 
hours. Pre-school age children 
will be admitted without a 
ticket.

Does anyone want an ice 
box —  FREE ? Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hogan, of the Grand 
View, 18 Pitman avenue, re 
installing electric refrigera
tors in their apartments and 
are offering their ice boxes to 
any residents of Ocean Grove. 
They felt that any need that 
these boxes would fill in the 
community would be far great
er tha nthe money they would 
receive, from second hand deal
ers.

Board ...Discusses. Protection 
Of Children In Shark 
River Hills Section

A drive on speeding cars and 
failure to stop for a school bus, 
loading- and discharging children, 
in Shark River Hills was recom
mended by the Neptune township 
board of educatioft in, session Wed

nesday night. Tho board voted to 
lay the problem before the Neptune 
police for immediate action,

The decision followed a com

plaint filed by a representative of 
the y Shark River: Hills Property 
Owners’ association. Hazardous 
conditions were revealed In the 
Hills, especially along Brighton 
avenue, where traffic of -workers 
heading for Camp Evans continu
ally violates state laws in regard 
to school buses.

The board voted to dose school 
all day November, IX when a large 
number, of local . teachers will be 
attending the annual Institute in 
Atlantic City, . . .

A committee to establish a mini- 
Page five, please

Township Adopts 

Two Ordinances

The Ocean Grove Fishing 
club was given a jolt last Fri
day when the Campmeeting . 
Association board of trustees 
denied its appeal for exten
sion seaward of the Embury 
avenue pier.. The decision 
was made at the Fall meeting 
of the Association in Philadel
phia and was based on the neg
ative report of state, engi
neers.

The club had requested the As
sociation ts add 160 feet to'the 
present pier, rendered into a sec
ond-rate fishing ground following 
the construction of the stone jetty 
to the north . In his report, Joseph
A, Thoma, manager cf the Associ
ation,- revealed that the cost o f 
materials alone would totaVapprox- 
imately $9,000 to, extend the pier 
and that engineers declare that a 
storm .of less than hurricane 
strength would demolish the exten

sion.

FORM TREE COMMISSION
Raymond R. Graeey,; year-round 

resident here at 113 Franklin ave
nue, was: named chairman of a plan
ned Shade Tree Commission for 
the community. Howard. L. Smith, 
Association trustee, was named a 
representative to the commission, 
now being created to foster plant

ing of trees within the town;
A three-year lease to operate the 

North End cafeteria; owned by the 
Association, was given to Morris 
J. Woodring, of the Grand Atlan
tic hotel and cafeteria, and Spit'os
3, Fajipayliou, of the Homestead: 
restaurant on the boardwalk. The 
cafeteria had been operated under 

Tarjan management.

AWARD CONCESSION
August G. Stoll, 23 Bath avenue' 

aru! :.:aptam of the North End life
guards, was awarded the beacb 
chair and umbrella concession at 
both North, and South end bathing 
grounds. During the winter months 
Mr. Stoll is a teacher in the Jersey 
City school system.

The Association also approved 
the plans to install new and modern 
equipment at the septic tank, lo
cated underground at the ocean end 
of Embury avenue; to resurface 
Broadway; to repair all sidewalks 
adjoining Association property; to 
install new and permanent street 
signs at all roadway intersections 
in the community, as reported in 
The Times .two weeks ago, and to 
paint the bungalows and tent-cot- 
tages surrounding the Auditorium 
and auxiliary buildings

The following trustees attended 
the meeting: President Georgs W. 
Henson, of Qeeai? Grove; Vice 
President Howard W. Selby, of 
Boston, Mass.: Secretary John S. 
Yeo, of Philadelphia; Program 
Chairman Robert C. Wells, of Phil
adelphia; Business Chairman Wil
liam E. Thomson, of Philadelphia! 
Judge Harold B. Wells, of Borden- 
town; Her. Fitcman A . DeMark, of 
Little Silver^ Rev, J. E. Washa- 
baugh, of Morristown; 3ev. Dis- 
ston W. Jacobs, of Rehoboth Beach, 
Del.; Rev. Harold Paul Sloan, of 
Philadelphia; Frank C. Propert, of 
Haddonfield; Rev, Stanley Wagg, 
of Atlantic City; Arthur W . Ab
bott, of Philadelphia; Rev. E. F . 
Hann, of Bridgeton; Rev. George
G. Dilworth. of Drexel Hill, Pa.; 
George C. Miller, of Maplewood; 
Howard L. Smith, of Ocean Grove;, 
John U. Dixon, of Interlaken; Rev. 
Louis W. Mitchell, of Philadelphia, 
and Rev. Harry M. Taylor, of East 
Orange.

Absent from the meeting were 
William J. Couse, of Asbury Park; 
Rev. Charles C. Cole, of New York 
city, and Kinsey N. Merritt, of 
Elizabeth.

Ex-Gov. Edison 

Favors Driscoll
Two ordinances ■ were approved 

on first reading last night by the 
Neptune township committee. The 
first declares that no more than one 
dwelling shall be erected on. a plot 
with less than 50-foot frontage 
and 150-foot depth. The second 
increases the annual dog license 
fee from $1 to $2 and continues the 
exemption for "seeing eye” dogs. • 

In line with the board of edu
cation request for a drive on traf
fic violations in ' the Shark River 
Hills area during school hours, the 
township committee went on record 
as increasing its vigilance in that 
area. Police Commissioner Her
man S. Johnson revealed that his 
department had- notified the Pro

vost Marshal at Fort Monmouth'of 
traffic violations to and from Camps 
Evans, Wood and Cole, surround
ing the township, in September, at 
the beginning of the school year. 
Mr. Johnson also declared that a 
bulletin declaring' that Neptune 
township would halt these viola
tions was sent to personnel in the 
Camps.

Former Democratic Gover
nor Declares Wene Is Tool 
Of Hague Organization

Former Governor Charles Edi
son declared today, that victory for 
Elmer H, Wene, Democratic candi
date for the governorship, would 
mean “returning the Governor’s 
office to the domination of Frank 
Hague, one of America’s most dis-r 
credited political bosses.”

Edison, a Democrat, urged re- 
election of Republican Governor Al
fred E. Driscoll.

The text of Edison’s statement 

follows:
“Through an emissary of high 

standing in Democratic circles, I 
have been importuned to support 
the candidacy of Elmer H,‘Wene. 
This I  cannot do, although I  am a 
Democrat.' Wene is not represen
tative of that portion of the Dem
ocratic Party in New Jersey which 
places the public welfare above 
selfish partisan motives dictated by 
Frank Hague.

‘‘Therefore,- for reasons which 
I  shall enumerate and for many 
other reasons, I urge the election 
of Alfred E. Driscoll. __ 

“When, on January 21, 1941, I  
became Governor of New Jersey, I 
was astounded to iind-‘ that the 
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MEMORIAL CROSS

Miss -Jennie- Hilton, of Mt., 
Airy, Pa,, End Ocean 6rovs», 
is. lighting the 18-foot Memo
rial Cross oh tho front of the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium, fac
ing- the sea, the week of Octo- 
bert 28 to November 6 in mem
ory of the late Warren Nagle, 
of. Pottstown, Pa.

New Brunswick District 
Churches To Gather Here 
Tuesday, Nov. 1

The annual “Bishop's Rally” in 
the; New Brunswick district of the 
Methodist Church will be held in 
St. Paul’s, Ocean Grove, on Tues
day, Nov. 1, with the Rev. Herbert 
J. Smith, superintendent, presiding.

The program opens at 3 p. m. 
with devotions; 3:16; “Our Faith,” 
presented by Dr. Alexander K. 
Smith and Dr. John D. Herr, Phila
delphia conference superintendents; 
3:36, “Advance Specials,” present- 
,ed by Dr. Milton F, McKenney, Dr. 
Roy T. Henwood and Dr. Roswell 
W. Lyon, Wyoming conference su
perintendents; 4 p. m„ “Fields of 
•Service," by New Jersey conference 
superintendents; 4:25, "The Evan
gelistic Advance,” Dr. Harry Wil
liams; 4:45, “Japan,” Dr. Yoshi- 
mune Abe, former Bishop of the 
Methodist Church; G:15 p. m., sup
per, by reservation only.

The evening rally opens at 7:45 
p. m. and will be highlighted by an 
address by Bishop Fred Pierce Cor
son, of the Philadelphia area.

A roll call of churches will be 
held at the evening service.

October Concert 

By EberleBand
ASBURY PARK CHAMBER

WANTS TO FILL LAKE

Filling in of a portion of 
Wesley lake to make a parking 
lot for the Asbury Park busi
ness center loomed on the hor
izon this week when the sug
gestion was made by Jack 
Disbrow, executive secretary 
of the Asbury. Park Chamber 
of Commerce, in his talk to 
the Rotary club Wednesday.

Mr! Disbrow revealed that 
the lack of parking in the As
bury shopping area is the ma
jor problem facing the Cham
ber and that a recommenda
tion to fill the border lake be
tween Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove will 'be made in the near 
future. Proposed plans call 
for a landscaped area to hold 
approximately 2,000 cars.

The speaker then revealed 
another proposal — meters in 
railroad square to eliminate 
all-day parking by commuters. 
He. added that the New York 
and Long. Branch Railroad 
company should construct an 
overhead ramp walkway for 
commuters-from the-free mu-- 
nicipal parking lot just across 
the tracks from the station,

American Legion Instru
mentalists T6 Play In 
Convention Hall Sunday

An October concert will be pre
sented this Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock in the Asbury Park 
Convention Hall by the American 
Legion Bob. Eberle, Jr., Memorial 
Band. Frank Bryan will conduct 
the program, opening with the Ma
rines’ Hymn and the Advance of 
Colors.

Band selections follow:
March, "Music Maker,”- Talbot; 

overture, “Euryanthe,” von Web
er; ..fine ore, "Trombones Trium
phant,” ' Keller; “One Kiss,” Romr 
berg; “Popular Band Medley,” 
Arr.; “Band of America March," 
Lavalle; ‘‘Chimes of. Normandy,” 
Planquette; march, “Call of the 
Elk,” Alford; intermission.

“Entrance and March of the 
Peers,” Sullivan, (from lolanthe); 

"Victor Herbert Favorites," Her
bert; “Dizzy Fingers,’ Confrey; 
“The Mouse and the Clock,” Whit
ney; march, “U. S. Field Artillery,” 
Sousa, American Legion Twirlers 
led by Sonya Maltzman; patrol, 
“The Blue and Grey,” Dalbey; 

“Memories of Stephen Poster,” 
C a i 1 l i e t ; march,' “Washington 
Grays,” Grafulla; the National An
them,

Cafeteria Staff Attends Conference, 

School Menu Receives High Praise

C’mon Along

Office Shows Net

Urge “YES” Voting

Mrs. Janet V. Bouse, 1112 Cot- 
lies avenue, and IV L, Garrabrarit, 
sr., 1218 Eighth avenue,, are serv
ing from Neptune on the Mon
mouth County Sponsoring Commit
tee in behalf ol a “Yes" vote for 
the $25,000,000 referendum for the 
improvement of mental hospitals 
and other state welfare institutions. 
The referendum is one of three on 
the ballot at the General Election 
on November 8,

WHAT’S WRONG WITH THIS 
PHOTO1? — Fresh autumn air, a 
beautiful view and a rest along the 
Ocean Grove boardwalk rails make 
this cycling beauty wave happily 
as she aits back and tabes in the 
refreshing scene. Bnt, cycling is 
prohibited on our boardwalk and 
its only a matte; of minutes before 
our athletic maiden is .in the arms 
of the law. We wonder who will be 
the lucky policeman!

Xmas Seals Chairman

Mrs. Edward M. Crane, of Mid
dletown township, has been named 
chairman of the 1949 Sale of 
Christmas Seals in Monmouth 
county, it was announced by Mrs. 
Lewis S, Thompson, px-esictent of 
the MCOSS,-county agent for the 
New Jersey Tuberculosis League. 
The campaign opens Nov. 21. Dr. 
Frank B. Altschul, of Long Branch, 
is co-chairman.

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
AN USHERS’ BENEFIT

DORMAN MeFADDIN, candidate 
foi\reelection ss Monmouth county 
Surrogate, is the sixth maa to hold 
the office in 104 years. Mr. McFad- 
din turned in a net profit to the 
county during the past five yesrs 
of $15,705 annually.

Silver Tea Nov, 3
Wed Last Saturday

Arthur A. Daisley, 79 Main ave
nue, and Miss Catherine Frances 
Mathews, 77 Mt. -Hermon Way, 
were married last Saturday by the 
Rev. 8. S. Crowcroft, paris’r. visi
tor of St. Paul’s church. Attend
ants were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Albright, 77 Mt. Hermon Way- ■

FREE 5 x 7 ENLARGEMENTi 
With every complete Roll Film we 
develop and prints—24 Hr, Service 
WILLIAMSON’S STATIONERY 

—38tf

P.T.A. Leader Named

Mrs. John E. Hayes, of Twin 
Falls, Idaho, has been appointed 
to the National Advisory Commit
tee on School Savings. Mrs. Hayes 
is president of the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, The 
School Savings Committee in spon
sored, by the U ..S. Treasury De
partment and is dedicated to the 
teachings, of thrift to school chil
dren. .

Junior College Elects
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PAPER DRAPES AT 
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Lftrgefit Selection Along the Shore 
' 47 . Main Ave, Ocean Srove
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HULDAK SHADOW BOXES 
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£0 Main- Ave. Ocean Grove
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ing and ia well known for his abil
ity as an organizer. The nation
ally . acclaimed Better Lighting 
Club of Beading, Pa,, which he 

formed in 1935, was reorganized 
about three years ago as the East
ern Pennsylvania Chapter of the 
Illuminating Engineering Society, 
a. national organization devoted to 
the promotion of better lighting for 
better sight.

He was elected a national direc
tor of the Illuminating Engineer
ing Society and served as chair
man of that organization’s finance 
committee.

Apportionment of *9,156,000 in 
Motor Vehicle funds for the 21 
counties to guide tho Boards of 
Chosen Freeholders for next year’s 
budget was mndo yesterday by 
State H i g h w a y  Commissioner 
Spencer Miller, jr. Monmouth 
county’s grant is $463,310..

Farm and non-farm job place
ments during September rose to a 
total of 26,565, according; to N. J. 
State Employment Service Superin
tendent Russell J. Eldridge’s 
monthly report to Employment Se
curity Director / Harold G. Hoff
man. New applications for work 
numbered 21,017, of which 511 were 
handicapped applicants. Place
ments of the handicapped number
ed 218, a new high for the year.

The Episcopal Church Diocese of 
New Jersey, meeting in Trenton 
last week, voted approval of a far- 
reaching program of development, 
reflecting the action taken at the 
Triennial convention of the Nation
al Church in San Francisco. Cleri

cal and lay deputies from the 14 
counties of New Jersey covered by 
the Diocese approved a 1960 bud
get here totaling $G0,747.50, as well 
as a Missionary Quota budget to
taling $134,740.33. The state: con
vention also approved a $200,000 
campaign for a new building pro
gram concentrated in Linden, New 
Brunswick, Paulsboro, Union, Cam
den and the Diocesan Home for the 
Aged in Moores town.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture is buying apples in New 
Jersey’s principal apple growing 
regions as part of a plan to make 
the abundant fruit availible in 
school lunch rooms and institutions. 
To- qualify apples; must meet the 
requirements for U. S. No. 1 or 
better and are being purchased at 
the rate of $1.70 a bushel.

A bronze tablet citing 4 i years 
of “outstanding service to the hor
ticulture industry of New Jersey" 
was dedicated at Rutgers î niver- 
sity last week in memory of Pro
fessor Maurice A. Blake, who died 
Dec. 14, 1947. Prof. Blake devel
oped more \than‘thirty varieties of 
peaches for the state fruit grow
ers. He also developed the growth 
of the state’s Horticulture depart
ment in the Agriculture and Ex
periment Station at Rutgers.

TENSE MOMENT — Oliver Wendell Holmes, Interlaken Estates, presi
dent of Jersey Central I’oiver & Light Company's I’istol and Rifle Club, 
takes careful aim before firing the shot whiieh broke the ribbon officially 
opening recently a new indoor range located at the local utility’s audi
torium in Allenhurst.- Observing this action (standing, left to right): 
Clyde A. Mullen, vice-president in charge of operations of JCP&L; Isaac 
King, captain of police. Ocean Township; Loring Miller, chief of police, 
Allenhurst and Richard Garrity, cap'tain of police, Ocean Township.

1. Play safe and leave a list of 2. As host, offer amply supply \3. Be surei th? child realizes, lt 
emergency telephone numbers, (of sandwiches and cold Coke.j \wlll be safewhlleyou re gone.

The 33rd annual convention of 
the New Jersey Association of Real 
Estate Boards will open Nov. 30 
and continue through Dec. 3 in At
lantic City, The event will honor 
President Harrison L. Todd and 
his 1949 fellow officers.

ST. PAUL’S
OCEAN GROVE

Add Clamor to Your Roomtive in the electric and gas utility 
business for many years. He comes
to Jersey Central Power & Light Edward J. Ingrain

compaiiy from Reading, Pa. where Ingram has also served on vari- 
for the past 15 years he has been | ous committees of the Pennsyl- 
associated with Metropolitan Edi- vania Electric Association and was 

Edward J. Ingram Succecds SOn Company in an executive ca-! chairman of the Association’̂  com- 
Late Thomas R. Dobson Ijmcity. Immediately prior to his mercial committee. At the recent 

■ In Sales Here 1 acceptance of the Reading post in annual meeting of this association
■ •. . ■ 11934, he was with the Public Sorv- he was appointed Chairman of the

E. H; Werner, president! Jersey lee!. Company of Northern Illinois. Business Development Section, a 
Central Power & Light company,1 Ingram went to Reading as ' position which he resigned when he 
today announced the appointment Lighting Director but his duties, accepted the post with the Jersey 
of Edward J. Ingram as vice-presi- were rapidly expanded and he was Central Power & Light'company 
dent of the local utility in charge placed, in charge.:of- all'sales and recently.. . •

of sales and commercial activities, related activities. I At the outbreak of World War
The appointment becomes effective . He is a recognized expert in the II,' Ingram was commissioned.as a 
November 1st. Ingram will take industrial and commercial lighting . reserve officer in the U. S. Navy and 
over the duties held by the late field and a pioneer in the introduc- ■ saw action overseas. His- tour of 
Thomas R. Dobson, who died sud- tion of new applications for elcc-. duty included service as command- 
denly on September 18th. ; tricity and gas including domestic • ing officer of a ground control,

A graduate of Massachusetts In- house heating. lighter, intercept, radar unit and
stitute of Technology in electrical He has made many important operations officer for a Fleet Air 
engineering, Ingram has been ac- contributions in the field of light- Wing in the South Pacific.
___ ________________________________________________ _________________  Ingram is married and has one

■— — — i— — .— — ■»— — — — «— — daughter, now a sophomore at

*8T y  *HTTS Bucknell university.

Utility Appoints 

New Vice-Pres.
“Our Faith in God” will be the 

theme of the sermon Sunday morn
ing at the 10:45 service. During 
November the Methodist church 
will be studying the first pamphlet 
in a series of "Our Faith,” pro
moted by the leadership of the 
Methodist church. The anthems 
will be Malotte’s “The Lord’s Pray
er” and “Beautiful Saviour” ar
ranged by Christiansen, Miss 
Mount’s numbers will be “Pastor
ale” by’ J. D. Bach and “Marche 
Religiose” by Guilmont.

At the 7:30 o’clock. service Dr. 
Decker will preach on the theme 
"John, Who Did No Miracle.” The 
choir will sing "What Hast Thou 
Given For Me” by Ambrose and 
“The Silent Sea” by Niedlinger. 
Jeanne Enard will sing as a solo, 
"Great Peace Have They Which 
Love Thy Law” by Rogers. Three 
selections will be played by Miss 
Mount as the prelude: (a) Priere, 
(b) Musette,. (c) Elegia b /  Rava- 
nello.

Governor Alfred E.' Driscoll and 
Mrs. Driscoll have accepted a post
election invitation^ to meet with 
fellow canoeists as the honored 
guests at the American Canoe As
sociation annual banquet and dance 
in Newark on Nov. 12. The invi
tation was extended by AC A Com
modore John W. Kempson, real es
tate editor of The Newark News.

“An excellent means of securing 

a high return - on idle municipal 
funds,” was the manner in which 
Commissioner Meyer C. Ellenstein 
of Newark described the recent rul
ing of the attorney-general, per

mitting municipalities to invest 
their moneyin insured savings and 
loan institutions. Newark has in
vested the maximum sum of mon
ey allowable under the ruling in 
each of the 16 insured savings and 

loan associations in the city.

FALL is Iho lime to roiujbl»b your 
room, lo givo it a now outlook. 
Here's a suggastlon lor a glamoroui 

dressing table sot—a gay plaid rulflod 
skirt and matching mirror frame. Tho 
skirt has a solid tocê slde ruffle in lhroo 
tiers and a big bow, A direction leaflet 
lor making this BEDROOM ENSEMBLE 
may bo obtalneif-by sending a 
stamped, #o]l*addressed envelope to 
the Needlework Department ol this 
paper requesting Leaflet No. E-2350.FARRYSuper M arket M E M O R I A L  H O M E

403 - 3rd Ave, Asbury Park 2*0434 
FINANCES ARE A  MATTEB 
OF YOUR OWN CHOOSING 

WM. P . WALTON, Jr. ’
Mgr. Lady Attendant.

You need more than a 'salve' for
John Greenleaf Whittier’s first 

poem was published when he was 
n i n e t e e n . ••A 6 H 1RS© 

CHEST SOLOS

in THE TIMES 
$2.50 A YEAR

1-3-5 Main St;, Asbury Park — A. P. 2-2311-
Opposite Ocean Grove’s Main Avenue Gates

Under New Management —■ Free Delivery 
Operated by the .VICTORY MARKETS, RED DANK

to relieve coughs and sore muscles
You’ need to rub on stimulating, pain- 
relieving M vaterolo. I t  not only brings, 
(flat, long-lasting relief bu t actually 
helps check the irritation and break up 
local congestion. Buy Musterole!

JOHN LAURFItESII K ILLED TQM 'urnpkin and 
Mince Pies
NOW IN SEASON

TURKEYS Painting, Paperhangittg 
Alterations ■'Wv,

W ork Guaranteed at Lowest Price 

A. P. 1-0232-W 84 M ain Ave,, O. G.

JERSEY FRYING -^3-4 lb. SIZE

CHICKENS
FItESII JERSEY ■6 lb. SIZE

FOWL Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE 

Measured and Installed

David H. O’Reilly
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

129. Abbott Avenue Ocean Grove 
Phone A . P. 2-4716

SWIFT'S PRINT

BUTTER
I.ARGE MEDIUM JEHSEV

S TUART
411 Main Street 

BRADLEY BEACH, N. J.

EGGS 55c dz,
T-IiONE or SIItLOl.V

STEAK .. A. M. AUSTIN
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Weather Stripping 
Estimates Given 

TEL: A. P. 2-7021-W 
113 Mt. Tabor Way, Ocean Grore

PHONES 
Asbury Park 2-6950 and 1-0615

BOAST — TOI* or BOTTOM

ROUND 43 Pilgrim Pathway - Ocean Grove 
111 Emory Street - Asbury ParkBRAKE SERVICE J

BATTERY SERVICE g 
CARS INSPECTED 

STORAGE TIRES |

NEPTUNE j 
AUTO REPAIRS |  
Auto Repairing j

RAY ELLIS. r

Stockton and So. Main St. | 
Ocean, Grore. TeL 7727 &

The Fam ily N ext Deer
The DEANS

55 EMBURY AVENUE 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

BREAKFAST SERVEDP hone A nbury P a rk  2-502>J.H| ' 41

THAW 
h o  «0
ptfwrrs
10:50 62-A M A IN  AVENUE 

O P E N  •  A L L  - Y E A H  
Runnlng-Water-ln-ltoomB —  Center of a ll Activ ity 

A  Stone’s. Throw to Beach-Reetaurant-Auditorium
1 Rates-on^Re quest 
* R ICHARD  EGEDY

Phone A . P . 2-8341 
GEORGE A . BREUIt

Grove Cleaners 

and Dyers
FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL US —  No order too big 
' . or small.

Thos. H. Catley, A llan  L . Hannah 
proprietors

Phone A. P. 2-1189 
45 PU grta Pathway, Ocean Grove

ST. ELMO HOTEL
OPEN ALL YEAR 

Corner Main nnd New York Avenues 
Individual meals served by day or week

B. R. SHUBERT Tel. Asbury Park 2-0679PM
m m

American Plan

The Wayne Tea Room
' Asbury and New Jersey Avenues 

At Emory Street Brldgo 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

DINNERS —  4:30 to 8:00 P. M. Tuesday through Saturday ■ 
SUNDAYS —  Noon to 7:00 P. M.

Public Phono A. P. 2-8505 M. G. EVANS“Now remember, fell Aunt Margaret to telephone the Instant you get there!

•  First trip away from hom e, . .alone!
It's no wonder the Family Next Door 
feels a bit of anxiety. .  .and it’s no 
wonder they think of Long Distance 
as the quickest way of relieving that 
anxiety. They're right, too — 96 out of 
100 Long Distance calls go through 
while you hold the line. . .  and most 
connections are completed.in less' than 
two minutes.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

LONG DISTANCE RATES A SI LOWI Thew ora 
.typical daytime rate*, exclusive of federal tax, for 
a  threet-minut® conversation from Newark to 
a o y e lan d ..$1 .1 0  - Rocherter.. . . . .  .90
Harrisburg • *65 Washington,D«C. .75  
Pittsburgh . 1 . 0 0  Poston Mass*.. •  .80  
Rates from other New Jersey points are fust as 
reasonable * * * and all ore even lower after .6>00 
fJA . and al! daySunday, •

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

A. BURKHARDT
J E W E L E R  

619 Mattison Avenue 
Asbury Park, N. J.

Residence: 85 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE

llllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CORNER MAIN & NEW YORK AVES. 

• . All varieties meats and sea food
’ , . !

•  Specializing in turkey dinners ■*

TeL A. P. 2-0513 .Delicious Food

ON DEPENDABLE 

COAST CITIES 
COACHES, Inc.
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Presbyterians were racking up a 
758 total to win their one game of 
the night’s play. ,i

. Bradley Beach set Belmar down 
in a twin loss, with MacLaughlin 
hitting scores of 200 and1205 in the 
first and second games.

The Ocean Grove Brotherhood 
gave'the Craftsmen a hard eve
ning and the league leaders were 
lucky to get away with a 2-1 ver
dict., The Craftsmen were below 
par and only scored games of 716 
and 713 in the second and third 
games after winning the first game 
with an 813 count. Ray Crane 
paced the Brotherhood on scores 
of 152, 165 and 186, while Bill 
Freed was the most consistent for 
the Craftsmen with 189, 158 and 
175. \V: v v
', * * * * *

Only one member of the Frisco 
’49’ers scored last Sunday at 
Yankee Stadium and that one was 
Neptune’s .Joe Vetrano, who kept 
his game scoring record intact. Joe 
booted a field goal as the west 
coast dub was booted by the 
Yankees, 24 to 3 . . . Neptune has 
one of the best football playing 
fields in the Shore Conference . . .  
A new team will appear on next 
season’s basketball schedule re
placing. Trenton, high school. The 
club is a local one, anyone know 
who? . . .

Belmar Methodist (1)Methodist-Pilots (3) Middle-3 Alumni

Forget Rivalries

Upland Season 

Opens Nov. 11th
E. Newman ........ . ; 153. 168 I
Bartlett ................ 155 213 1
H. Newman .........94 ..

Bennett .............. . 160 168 1
D. Newman..__..... 133 152 1
Heyniger .........................133

Totals ...... 695 834 «

First Game In ’69, 

Still Grid Rivals

Taggert 
Timms . 
Adicks .
Davis
Enard
Smith

Lehigh, Rutgers and Laf
ayette “Old Grads” To 
Dine November 3

Totals ................. 648 686 7

First Methodist, A.. P. (0)

■: By;. . 
Paul H. Ridner Conover 

Young .. 
•Branson 
Smith 
Quelch .

FLIERS BLAST ’SQUAN

Many a story has come out of 
South Bend, fndiana, about the 
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame and 
their fighting spirit but none has 

any more importance than the one 
Coach Pagano’s Scarlet Fliers fur
nished last Saturday at Memorial 
Field. Trailing by 13 big points, 
which the ’Squan team had piled up 
in a fast first period of play, the 
Red and Black team started to run 
and never stopped running until 
the Big ̂ lue was behind 36 tol3.

The .Neptune team demonstrated 
that Coach Pagano had given them 
more than plays and a'good T-for- 
mationj they demonstrated that 
their coach had also instilled a 
fighting spirit into the club. A 
team that won’t be beaten, can’t be 
beaten -and the Fliers were just 
that type of ball club.

I t  would be silly to single out 
any one person for merit during 
the battle because without a charg
ing line clearing the way the fast 
Flier backs would have been stop
ped more often. The team played 
as a unit and it was truly a team 
victory-from start to finish. Con
gratulations to the coach and team; 
you played a great game and now 
Leonardo looms ahead tomorrow. 

I ’ll go out on a limb and pick the 
Fliers to take this game by a 3G 
to 12 count.

* • * « »

CHURCH LEAGUE BOWLING

The Methodist Pilots scored the 
only three-game sweep in last 
week’s action of the North Shore 
Church Bowling League by beating 
thoir bigger brothers, the First M. 
E. Enard paced the winners’ at
tack with games of 135, 178 and 
168; while finding anyone who paced 
the defeated team’s attack would 

be hard.
St. Paul’s Ushprs took two from 

the First Presbyterian, winning the 
first game 861 to 743 and then 
chalking up the highest team 
single score of the season so far, 
in tho second. The Ushers scored 
a high 886 in that contest, having 
little trouble topping their foes 
who garnered only .751. Bud Ar
thur was rocking and socking tho 
pins in old-time fashion in the sec

ond game to score a 235. In the 
third game the Ushers fell off- 
pace and scored a 735 while the

Totals

St. Paul’s Ushers (2)

Arthur
Francis 
Borden . . 
Watson 
Trimmer 
Kunckel 
Pierce ..

Totals ...____ /.... 861 886 7!

First Presbyterian, A. P. (1)

Fettner . 
Day

Bond ..... 
Pullen ... 
Sjostrora

Totals

O. G. Brotherhood (1)

Tasney
Kr^sge
Horton
DeHart
Crane .
Stirling
Nottage

NORTH SHORE CHURCH 
BOWLING LEAGUE 

Team Standings

W L Aver. 

O. G. Craftsmen .... 10 2 803.
Bradley Beach __.. 9 3 780,
St. Paul’s Ushers 8 '4 785, 
O, G. Brotherhood 6 6 730.
Belmar Meth......;... 5 . 7 722,
1st. Pres., A. P. ...... 4: 8 770,
Meth. Pilots ...___: 4 8 710,
1st. Meth., A. P. .:.. 2 10 690,

Totals .....:........  730 699 800

O. G. Craftsmen (2)
can’t be so popular— none of those boys are on 

\ the football team!”
Freed ........
Nitschman 
Sawtell ....
Shaw :..._
Twelves ....
Ridner .....
Mauch .....

200 Club 

Arthur, 235; Twelves, 214; Bart- 

lett, 213; Sjostrom, 208; McLaugh
lin, 205, 200.

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeatter*

Davis

Ind., High Game 

Arthur, 235; Twelves, 214. Totals j3 € A O T Y A iO S

Ind. High 3 Games 

Arthur, 564; Sjostrom, 564; Mc

Laughlin, 555.

Bradley Beach Methodist (2)

McLaughlin
Messier .....
Harding ....
Bridge ......^
Megill .......

Team High Game 

St. Paul’s Ushers, 880.

Team High 3 Games

St. Paul’s Ushers, 2482. Totals

DARKNESS DOUBLES DANGER
3  out off 5 traffic accident deaths occur at n ight. Bo 

especially careful a t  tw ilight when traffic is heav- 'd Th  

ieat and visib ility  is poorest. Stay well over on your 

own side o f the road and d im  your lights for ap- . 

proaching cars.

Be Coreful—the life you save may be your
7 - Thii advertlioment is publbhed in the public interejf by

People, Spots In The Hews
HOME TOWN boy makes good as Freddy Dcrks 
(14) of Akron, O., wins Soap-Box Derby for 
third.time before 75,000.BRING IN YOUR

Asbury Park Sales & Servrce
623 MAIN ST. — A. P/2-0585 '

^P lease  don’t  sniff »6 hard— you drained the bottle 1’’

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
< WE'RE VERy FORTUNATE, 1 
/CHERI.1 A FRIENDOF BRICK'S 
155UBUETTING HEP.H0U5E 
> T0U5---!

HIKONOSHIN '.-Furuhashi 
of Japan set new world 
record of 18:29.9 in-winning 
national A.A.U. 1,500-meter' 
swim title at Los Angeles.

V/EtUofALlTHECRANKy FFOLKS AROUND , 
OLEORIPil-̂ OBJEcriNL/hERE JUST DON'T 
TO A LI'L PATTER

SjKtes&tcMlEiSfr OF TINV FEET
' if? [ overhead, pixie!Y ES,even a Hamilton should 

be checked over by an 
expert watchmaker occasion
ally—to make sure that you are 
getting the true and dependable 
performance built into it'in the 
factory. It may need re-oiling— 
or perhaps a touch of the regu
lator will set it right.

WE USE GENUINE
HAMILTON MATERIALS

If your Hamilton needs repair
ing, our expert watchmakers 
w ill do it promptly and 
dependably. Only genuine 
Hamilton materials used.

A. BURKHARDT
j e w e l e r

619 Mattison Avenue 
Asbury Park, N. J.

Residence: 85 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE

[ e? \ '■ tM iS .

INCREASE of 12% in moonshin- 
ing and corresponding drop in tax 
revenues are caused, said John L. 
Leban, president of Schenley Dis
tillers, Inc., by excessive liquor 
taxes, with Federal levies up 718% 
since repeal.

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
SggNsl

, OHl TELL THE DRIVAH TO STOP ONE " 
Lit MINUTE,MI5' BRICKAHl**! WANT 

TO IMAGINE HOW MY NAME.'5 GONNA 
•LOOK IN LIGHTS I • • -"PIXIE GPYE"-1

p£KEtOF£ .SAUN0OS 
THISTtiOQWN *

VICE PRESIDENT Alben Barkley is shqwn with Mrs. Carleton 
Hadley, 37-year-old St: Louis widow, his “date” when Paducah, 
Ky., airport was renamed Barkley Field.

^/HAM ILTON 
/  n.WATCHUj 
From$32.33upf
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Vote “YES’f On Police Referendum
At the bottom of the ballot on Election Day will appear 

a public question of vital importance to Neptune Township. 
It is a public question that, concerns the continued existence 
of an efficient and progressive police department.

For several years, the police have been paid in salary 
plus bonus. The purpose of the referendum on tha ballot is 
to adjust salaries so that the bonus presently being paid shall 
be incorporated as a part of permanent salary, and to make 
adjustments that will keep the standards of the department 
abreast of those of neighboring municipalities, The custom 
of making bonus a part of permanent salary has been the ac
cepted practice generally throughout the county.

Maintaining an efficient police force is of vital importance 
at all times; In view of the world-wide drift toward lawless
ness that extends into every community, the responsibility 
that rests on our.police is greater than ever today.

7 Let us maintain the efficiency and morale of the police 
by voting “YES” on the referendum on the bottom of the 
ballot on Election Day. -

Concerning Hague’s Choice For Governor
The Republican drive to reelect Governor Driscoll gath

ered its . greatest momentum this week as party leaders 
throughout the State made Frank Hague, former Jersey City 
political boss, the chief target pf their attacks and one of the 
major issues of the gubernatorial campaign.

Rev. Lester H. Clee, one time Republican candidate for 
Governor, emerged from retirement to make several speeches 
in support of Driscoll in which he said: “Far from Mr. Hague 
getting back in the saddle, we must be sure that he doesn’t 
even get his foot in the stirrup. Some people say that it is an 
old story and that Hague is no longer an issue. I say it is a 
vital issue. For what greater choice is there to make in this 
hour than that between free government and dictatorship?” 

Commissioner Donald Spence, of Jersey City, said that 
Hague “bestowed” the gubernatorial nomination on Elmer 
Wene as far back as January 1,1948.”

“It happened at the reception at the city hall in Jersey 
City,” said Spence. “Hague placed his hand on the shoulder 
of Wene and announced, ‘This is your gubernatorial candi
date for 1949.’ When a candidate owes his nomination to a 
political boss, and not to the people, the voters know that he 
will give the boss’s orders priority over the public interest.” 

Governor Driscoll himself, in several campaign speeches 
this week, warned that many of, the projects begun under 
his administration would be jeopardized by the election of 
what he called “a Hague-puppet administration in the person 
of Elmer Wene.”

“The Hague machine has always made a political patron
age project out of everything it has ever touched*” declared 
the Governor. . -

Former Governor Charles Edison, Democrat, has also 
warned against Hague’s choice for governor and has come out 
;n favor of Govenor Driscoll for reelection.

Else, where in the State Republican leaders reminded 
voters that the incoming Governor will appoint 19 of the 
State’s 21 prosecutors, a majority of the associate justices of 
the Supreme Court, nearly half of the Superior Court judges 
and practically all of the county judges and district court 
judgeS. In addition, they said, the next governor will appoint 
a new cabinet, consisting of such department heads as the 
Attorney General, Secretary of Labor, and State Highway 
^Commissioner, •

Britain’s Stunted-Children

The British ministry of health 
has published figures which, on 
analysis, show that British chil
dren are not thriving under social
ism; On the contrary, the child 
death rate is up since the end of 
the war and children generally are 
shorter and skinnier than were the 
youngsters in their age groups be
fore tha war. •

This ̂ doesn’t sound like much of 
a testimonial for the welfare state 
or for socialized medicine. The .wel
fare state sunts the children and so 
cialized medicine bumps them off. 
No wonder the ministry of health 
is attempting to collect some new 
and superior statistics to prove that 
its original figures were in error.

We asked a doctor who is dis
tinguished for wide eperience, high 
professional competence, and com
mon sense what he thought about 
the news from London. He said'it 
didn’t surprise him.

“State medicine,” he said, “is not 
going to provide better housing, 
■more food, more sunshine, or fewer 
badteria. These factors , play an' 
important 'role in growth, devel
opment, health, and sickness. So

cialized medicine will not give par
ents more brains to employ in rear
ing their children, nor can it change 
heredity. These are some of the 
reasons it has never produced the 

desired results in countries where 
it has been tried.” —  Chicago Trib
une. .'

Some- people approve of playing 
bridge with a coin on the corner, 
but frown at shooting craps as a 
sinful thing ̂ ndeed. The only dif
ference we can discern is that you 
wear your pants out at a different 
place. — St. Mary’s, Kan., Star. 

-----* ---- -

OBITUARIES

ALBERT \V. GRIGG

Funeral services for Albert W. 
Grigg, 69, a resident of Ocean 

Grove for many years, will be held 
today at 1 p. m. at the Clayton 
funeral home in Adelphia. Burial 
will be made in Monmouth Memo
rial Park.

Mr. Grigg, a resident here at 97 
Abbott avenue, died Tuesday at 6 

m. in Fitkin hospital. He is 
survived by his wife, Katherine M. 
Grigg; a son, Albert W. Grigg, 3rd, 
of Laurelton, L. I.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Bradford S. Jones, jr., of W il
low Grove, Pa,, and three grand
children, Judy Beth, Bradford S., 
3rd, and Raymond Charles Jones.

Clubwomen Hear 
Review of Novel

Kelsey, Mrs. George Wilfong, Mrs. 
.Walter Drill, Mrs. Hillig, Mrs. Rus
sell Woolley, Mrs. Jacob Haussling, 
Mrs. George Paterson.

More than fifty members and 
guests attended the literature meet
ing yesterday afternoon at the 
Ocean Grove Woman’s club, 89 Mt. 
Carmel Way. Mrs. Charles Hagen, 
chairman, presented Mrs. Charles 
Warner, member of the local club, 
wh6' revciwed the book, “Let Love 
Come Last,” by Taylor Caldwell.- 

Attending were Mrs. Fred Strom, 
Mrs. S. E. Hetherington, Mrs. J. B. 
Rudhart, Miss May Cooper, Mrs. 
C. F. Towner, Miss lasbelle Hatha
way, Mrs. Robert .Meredith, Mrs. 
Alexander Anderson, Mrs. Andrew 
Wilson, Mrs. William C. Magee, 
Mrs. George Davis, Mrs. Charles 
Greenfield, Miss Sarah R. Wise, 
Mrs. C. J. Markson, Mrs. May V. 
W. Thompson, Mrs. Charles Hagen, 

Mrs. G. A. Jewell, Mrs. Fred 
Schultz, Mr3. Wesley Robinson; 
Miss Katherine Brandley, Mrs. 
Margaret McVoy, Mrs. Irene Jack- 

. son, Mrs. Jean Bernlmrt. .
Also, Mrs. Elizabeth Holt, Mrs. 

T. A. Pierce, Mrs. William L. 
Clarke, Mrs. Frank Cooper, Mrs. 
Frank Muller, Mrs. Douglas Smith, 
Mrs. Charles Whilden, Mrs. A- P. 
Stackhouse/ Mrs. P. J. Rospnheim, 
Miss Eleanor Parsons, Miss Esther 
Parsons, Mrs. Ida MacDougal, Mrs. 
Anna DeWlnt, Miss Anna M. Ar- 
ing, Mrs. Adelaide Haedfich, Mrs. 

, Victor, M. Sutphen, Mrs. N. Grant

Salvation Army 

Dinner Nov. 3rd

Training Secretary Will Ad
dress Local Association 
At 5th Annual Event

The Salvation Army Associa
tion’s fifth annual dinner meeting 
iii Asbury Park on November .3 
will present- an excellent musical 
program. Dr. E. A. Robinson, pres
ident, has secured the services of 
Captain Caleb Ronander, violinist, 
and Major Olof Lundgren, tenor 
soloist, cornetist ar.d accompanist, 
to present two group of selections 
and vocal solos.

Major Bramwell Tripp, general 
secretary of the New York Train
ing College, will be the main speak
er. Mayor George Smock, 2nd.; 
Be'rnie Seiple, ; representing the 
Chamber of Commerce, and others, 
will bring greetings to the Asso
ciation. Rev. Dr. .Randall W. 
Conklin, advisory board member, 
will -give the invocation.

Hprry H. Jones, chairman of the 
Lljoard, will present a plaque to 
Harold M. Canning, new member, 
and George Frederick will lead 
community singing. Lieutenant

HOBART LANCE

. Hobart 'Lance, 54 Embury ave
nue and also of East Orange, died 
Tuesday in the Orange Memorial 
hospital after an operation. He 
was 62. Funeral services will be 
conducted this afternoon in East 
Orange and burial will be made in 
Rosedale cemetery.

Mr. Lance was an embalmer and 
funeral director with W. N. Knapp 
& Sons, East Orange, for 25 years. 
He was a member of Kittatiny 
Lodge 1G4, F- & A. M., Pvt. Peter 
Hotalen Post, American Legion, 
Branchville Methodist church and 
of the Lions Club of the Oranges.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ruth 
Collins Lance; his mother, Mrs. 
Joanna Lance, of Branchville, and 
two half sisters, Mrs. Milford Puf
fer, of Allamuchy, and Mrs. Thom
as J. McDanolds, of Branchville.

DOWN

MEMORY
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Fifteen Years Ago
1934 :

MRS. I. LEWIS BENDER

Funeral services wore held last 
Saturday in the First Presbyterian 
church, Princeton, for Mrs. I. Lew
is Bender; summer visitor here for 
35 .yearsj who died last Thursday. 
She was buried in Chambersburg, 
Pa.

Mrs. Bender had been a summer 
guest at the Park View hotel on 
Seaview avenue for 30 years and 
stayed for the past five years at 
the Sea Spray Inn, formerly the 
Diamond State, ocean end of Em
bury avenue. Friends here report 
that she was 97 years old and 
walked to the Auditorium twice 
every. Sunday during the summer. 
She was in apparent good health 
when she left here September 30 
but a fall in Princeton, where she 
made her home with her son, Dr. 
Harold Bender, caused her death. 
Dr. Bender is professor of Semitic 
languages at Princeton university.

Olga McElmon, recently appointed 
assistant officer, will be introduced. 
A five minute feature will be a 
showing on the screen of local per
sonalities and activities.

Reservations for the dinner at 
$2,00 per person, may be made 
through the local Salvation Army 
office at 611 Mattison avenue. 
Phone A. P. 2-86S8 or through any 
'member of the Association.

Charles S, Loveman and Ralph 
W, Johnson were Republican can
didates -seeking reelection to the 
Neptune township committee.

Virgil M. Knowles, former Nep
tune high school teacher and then 
superintendent of private schools 
in the Philippine Islands, visited 
friends here while on. an extended 
vacation and world tour.

Ocean Grove Police Officer ,Edgar 
Bennett, while on patrol at the 
beachfront, averted a suicide at
tempt oh the part of an elderly 
lady on emergency relief.

Neptune high school’s jayvee 
football team defeated L o n g  
Branch, 7-0, while the Branchers 
reversed the Bcore in the freshman 
team tilt, winning 7-0.

Volunteers were painting St. 
Paul’s church. On the crew were 
Clifford Rook, John 'Wall, Charles 
Rakestraw, William Kirkpatrick, 
Robert Cunliffe," William Cloughley 

and Fred Worth.

Dance prizes at the Ocean Grove 
Junior Woman’s club dance vere 
given Janet Bowen and George 
Young pot dance winners, and Do
rothea Bush and Leroy Ward, 

lucky number winners.

His sales hit by the up-state gas
oline war, Joseph Shafto, manager 
of the garage at Main street and 
Corlies' avenue, dropped his price 
from 16.2 to 14.2 cents a gallon. 
This started the ball rolling with 
other stations in the area dropping 
to the same level.

U. S. ROYAL '

T I R E S
General Electric — R.C.A;

TELEVISION
HOTPOINT

.APPLIANCES 

Custom Tire Co,
1200 Mate S t Bradley Beaeh

Thirty. Years Ago
, 1918

Miss Ruth 33. Dodd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F, Dodd, 157 
Corlies avenue, West Grove, was 
married to Frank 3hufflebothams 
jr., of Jersey City, at the homo of 
the brjde’e parents. Rev. Edward 
Mount, pastor of the West Grove 
church, officiated. Attendants were 
Mrs, Mary White and Fred 
Shiiiflebcthani. The groom was in 
the Jersey City express business. 
The bride's father was police re
corder and justice of the peace for 
Neptune township.

While in New York, George C. 
Wertz, 89 Mam avenue, either lost 
e roll of money or was robbed by 
a clevfir pickpocket. He .as on his 
way to West Palm Beach, Fla., to 
engage in business for the winter, 

F. Albert Wooiman, of Ocean 
Grove, and Miss Helen J . Camp, of 
Asbury Park, were married in the 
parsonage cf St. Luke’s church, 
Long Branch. Mr. Wooiman was 
the sô i of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R, 
Wooiman, 73 Heck avenue

Mrs. Sarah C. Megill, of Clcean 
Grove, and Samuel Paisley, of 
Philadelphia, were married at Wyn- 
cote, a Quake? City suburb. 

Republicans of Ocean Grave elec
ted George C. Pridham, John H. 
Dewis, Otis F. Lee, Harry G. 
Shreve and Chester Gravatt as 
members of the Neptune township 
GOP executive committee.

Salt mackerel were being ship
ped from Ocean Grove's newest 
industry, the Neptune Fisheries. 
The mackerel went via parcel post.

ALL IS NOT GOLD THAT GLITTERS

THE SALVATION ARMY
Sunday At 11 A. M. & 7:45 P. M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class at 
2:30 P.M .

Young People’s Legion at 6:15 P. M. 
A Public Meeting every Friday at 

8 P. M.
Spiritual Guidance Group Work 

Social Welfare

MATTHEWS 
FRANCIONI 

& TAYLOR
FUNERAL HOME

Exclusive but Inexpensive

DANIEL Xi. FRANCIONI 
THOMAS W. TAYLOR 

704 - 7th Ave Asbury Park 
PhoneSUP. 2-U021

For Sale

Business.
Property

2, Stores, 3 Apts., centrally 
located, hot water-oil heat. 
Yearly income $3,100. Total 
Price

$20,000!

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY; 
BURN OR BORROW ' •

Louis E. Bronson
REALTOR & IN8UROR

53 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grave, N. J. 

Phone A. P. 2-1058

Today’s Best Buys

Idea! For Retired Couple 
Small Cottage—-Hot Air Heat 

Fine Location 

$4,500,00

First Block From Ocean 
6-Room Cottage — Furnished 

$7,500.00

—  S E E  —

Oliver Brothers
Real Estate — .Insurance

50 MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE

A. P. 2-4533

THE PIONEER OFFICE

For Sale
Duplex bisngalows for sale. 
Oh Franklin'Ave.- 3 rooms 
in each, stall showers. Rot 
and cold. water, furnished, 
newly conditioned. New gas 
stove, combination sink and 
tub.

$5,800.00

ERNEST N.

WOOLSTON
AGENCY 

48-MAIN' AVENUE- 

Ocean Grove, N. j ,

TeL A, P. 2-0398

Charm - Location 
Convenience

COMBINED in.this attractive sev
en bedroom home. Fully furnished, 
newly decorated, fine heating sys
tem; Owner transferred, will con- 

- sider reasonable offer.

QUAINT GUEST HOME, 12 -bedrooms, dining room, heat; fully 

furnished and equipped, including, new deep freezer, Frigidaire, 

linens and silver.. Owne^ntust sacrifice due to illness.'

ATTRACTIVE WINTER RENTALS — Homes and Apartments

MARION SMITH, Broker
12 New York Ave., O. G. A. P. 2-2809

Many Other Attractive Home and Income Properties

READ THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES

ONE OF THE 

BEST BUYS

5 Bedrooms, hot water heat, 

can be two apartments, well 

located.." Sale Price $9,500, 

mortgage, $4,500.

Be soiv —insure with

ALVIN E. BILLS
. REM , ESTATE 

INSURANCE
Telephone A. P. 2-2124 

78 Main Ave* Ocean Grove

For Sale
HOTEL—Equipped and famish
ed, 25 rooms, dining room, near 
ocean, same owner 30 years, A-l 
condition, priced for quick sale. 
2-FAMILY 1IOUSE—at ocean, 
furnished, oU burner, possession 
at once, asking $11,500. -
5-ROOM COTTAGE—near ocean, 
furnace, owner leaving state.
6-ROOM HOUSE—oil burner, 
some furniture, $7,500. 
ROOMING HOUSE—9 rooms, 
owners apartment, steam heat, 
furniture, In operation, S9.000. 
ROOMING HOUSE—25 rooms, 
apartments, furnished, electric 
refrigerators, reduced to '$11,500, 
possession at once. >

R E N T A L S

V. M. KUBLER
BROKER 

74 Asbury Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE 

A. P. 2-1142

■̂||ii'|iinijnnijmininui;n;uin;nlmuutii,ii,i„inuli)1[llininljiilinim1ii[umininlltinii1ni.llii.li..;.,i.i,.n.lnig

Ocean Grove Sacrifices
A REAL BUY — TO SETTLE ESTATE — Two-family house and income 
property, two 5-room apartments, steam heat, completely furnished, 2& 
blocks from beach. * |

OPEN FOR AN OFFER

CORNER PROPERTY: Largo Living Room, Dinette Dining Room, Mod
ern Kitchen, 1st Floor Lavatory, 2 Nice Size Bedrooms with Screened-ln 
Sleeping Porch, Black & White New Tile Bath with Shower, Automatic | 
Domestic Hot Water, New Automatic Stoker Fired, Individually Ducted 1 
Hot Air Heating System, Room for Garage. I

MUST SELL AT —  $12,000.00

J . A. HURRY AGENCY
66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE f 

| Telephone 2-4132 Residence 2-0387-R |

iTiiiiiiiiiisiiimniiiiniiiuiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiuiiiHDiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiJiiiiiJiiiniiriiniiiininin*?

LET US FINANCE 
YOUR NEW CAR

Loans Made Under

Bank Agent Plan
Consult

ALVIN E. BILLS, Real Estate and Insurance 
Group Member

The First National Bank of Bradley Beach 
Bradley Beach, N. J.

MEMBER FBDBRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCB CORPORATION

FOR TEE CONVENIENCE OF DEPOSITORS 
OVER WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS 

IN  OCEAN GROVE — NEPTUNE AND 
ASBURY PARK OFFICES

CHECK ACCOUNT
CHECK MASTER ACCOUNT

SPECIAL INTEREST ACCOUNT 
CREDIT DEPARTMENT

TRUST DEPARTMENT 
- TRAVELERS’ CHECKS

SAFE v DEPOSIT BOXES

3 CONVENIENT BANKING OFFICES TO SERVE TOD

ASBURY P A R M  OCEAN GROVE BAM
ORGANIZED 1889

W a in  a v e n u e  mbib stmt
OCEAN GROVE A« w

U ra A r  Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
!’ MEHBKB FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Corlies Avenae 
Jr»,t»ne -
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Mrs. Aida DeSanto has returned 
to her winter home in Elizabeth, 
after enjoying the past six months 
in Ocean Grove.

The regular October business 
meeting of the St. Paul’s auxiliary 
to ‘ the Methodist. Home will be 
held on Monday at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith, 63 
Embury avenue, have returned 
homo from a vacation spent in 
Cambridge, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Moran 
and family have closed their cot
tage, 67 Pilgrim Pathway, return
ing to their winter homo in Plain
field for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. 6 . L. R. Thomp
son, proprietors of the Cheltenham 
on Ocean Pathway,, left this morn
ing for St. Petersburg, Fla., whoro 

. they will spend the winter.

Miss Adelaide Gyger, accom
panied by Mrs. Blanche Ruggles, 
has closed her cottage, 9 Bath ave- 

, nue, reopening her winter homo in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Sherwood 
,left yesterday for a visit in Syra
cuse, N. Y . Mrs. Sherwood is a 

sister of Mrs. C. W- B. Putt, of the 
Ivy House.

After a very pleasant six-week 
stay in' Ocean Grove, Miss May 
Evemgam, former hotel proprietor 

here for many years, has returned 
to her home in Centreville, Md.

Mrs. Robert Clark has joined the 
growing Ocean Grove colony in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., for the winter 
months, after enjoying the summer 
here at 67 Pilgrim Pathway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. B. Putt, of 

the Ivy House, 24 Main avenue, 

are once again located in their 

home at 109 Heck avenue for the 

winter. Mr. Putt has regained his 
health following a siege of illnesB

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Day, 82 
Broadway, have returned from a 
two-week1 trip to Virginia, through 
the Shenandoah National Park and 
Valley, Williamsburg and other 

historical places.

Mrs. Margaret Zisette, of -Or
ange, i3 Bponding Bome time at 90 
Mt. Zion Way. Mrs. Harry Jordan, 
formerly of Atlantic City, has just 
returned from Chester, Pa., and 
is now residing at 90 Mt. Zion Way.

After a successful season at the 
Ormond hotel, corner of Beach and 
Pitman avenues, Mr. and^Mrs. John 
DeHardo will be at their new home, 
101 Embury avenue, after Novem
ber 1. They will live there' during 

the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Jones, 
proprietors of the Beachwood, 11 
Broadway, have arrived in' Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., for their second 
winter in this southern resort. They 
expect to return to Ocean Grove 

about May 1.

Miss Mary VanBlarcom and 
brother, George VanBlarcom, of 
Paterson nnd summer visitors hore 
for some time, were gucBts last 
weekend at the Main Avenue 
House, comer of Main and Beach 

avenues.

• Dr. Rosetta Sherwood Hall, of 
the Bancroft-Taylor Home here, 

recently visited in her natal town, 
Liberty, N. Y. While'in the Em
pire State she attended the W.C.- 
T.U. conference in Syracuse and 
the Methodist mass meeting' at 

Carnegie Hall, New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Day, of 
South Orange, returned home Tues
d a y  after spending ten days with

her sister, Miss Agnes Day, 48 
Pitman avenue. ' Mias Day spent 
several days this week visiting with 
her cousin, Mrs. Albert Baldwin, 

in Mountain Lakes, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pierce, 93 
Heck avenue, spent last weekend 
in Woodcliff Lake, N. J., stopping 
off at Hackensack hospital' to see 
their new granddaughter, Joyce 

Ann, daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Williams. Mrs. Williams 

is the former Muriel Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett White and 
son, Jimmy, 132 Cookman avenue, 
returned hopie Sunday from a two- 
week trip to Florida. While there 
they visited with Mrs. White s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Gillen, in Clearwater, and Mr.

’s sisters, M r s .  Lloyd Galir 
iss Gladys White, in Orlando, 

and Mrs. Emmons Fullerton 

..jjreat-nephe^r, Gregory, of 
.erson, were guests of Mr. and 
•g. Fred O. Schultheis, 188 Clark 

!avenue, last Saturday at tho Mon
mouth County Steeplechase and 

Hunt Race in Middletown. The an
nual charity event is Btagcd on the 
Amory Haskell f a r m  and draws 

h o r s e ' admirers ftom ,all over the 

east. -Vo... \ x I-,..,

Mr. , and Mrs. M. J. Schmitt, 7 
Surf avenue, will spend the winter 
months in East Orange.

Russ Holbrook, 81 Heck avenue, 
is a surgical patient in Memorial 
hospital, New York city.

Mr. and Mrg. Theodore Hoffman,' 
28 Bath avenue, have just returned 
from a two-week vacation trip to 
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

The Louise Fox Philathea class 
will'meet Thursday, Nov. 3, at the 
homo of Mrs. Carl Herschel, 81 
Embury avenue.

Miss Amy Wiechard, accompan
ied by Mrs. Emma Flick, has re
turned to her home in Havertown, 
Pa., dosing her cottage here,; 95 
Clark avenue.

Mrs. Robert W. H. Weech, 8 
Embury avenue, is leaving for 
Chevy Chase, 3(Id., where she will 
remain until after Christmas, when 
she goes to Baltimore for the bal
ance of the cold weather months.

Wilbur F. Rawlins, 3 Surf ave

nue, will leave tomorrow to spend 
the winter in St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Mr. Rawlins, an Auditorium usher, 
has been a summer resident here 
for many years: /

Mrs. Otto G. Stoll, sr., 117 Cen- 
tral avenue, has returned after 
spending several days visiting her 
son and daugter-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. George Fey Stoll, in  Glen 
Ridge. ' Dr. Stoll recently pur
chased a new home in Glen Ridge, 
moving there from Belleville.

A  Hallowe’en party  will feature 
the regular monthly meeting of the 

Friendship club of Ocean Grove 

chapter, O.E.S., Monday night at 
the home of Mrs. Jean MacClure, 
74 Heck avenue. All members are 
asked to wear a mask or pay a 

fine. '  .

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Niebuhr, 95 
Heck avenue, recently attended the 
Monmouth County Baptist associa
tion conference in Keyport. Prior 
to that they spent a week in Phil
adelphia, Pa., attending the con
ference of the North American Bap
tist association in Fleischman Me

morial church. /-

Arthur Dietz, jr., 37 Abbott ave

nue, an engineer at Fort Monmouth, 
w ith  four friends, left last week for 
a five-week vacation in his car to 
Mexico City,* via'Indiana and Ok

lahoma. On his return they will 
stop off at Camp Polk, Leesburg, 
Va., where Dietz trained for mili
tary scrvico for over a year.

Mrs. James A. Wilson, of Wash
ington, D. C., is visiting Mrs. Clara 
N. Bailey, 13 Ocean Pathway. Mrs. 
Wilson has just returned from a 
tour of Europe, where she visited 
her daughter, Miss Helen Wilson, 
who is connected with the Inter
national Refugee Organization in 

Bad Kissingen, Germany! Mrs. 
Bailey is also entertaining over the 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Gene Van- 
Winklc, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

-----* —---

Mackerel At Sea, 
Stripers On Surf

Mackerel were running in pro
fusion two miles out off the Ocean 
Grove beach yesterday. Sight
seers on the shore estimated that 
close to 100 boats were pulling m 
the fish. Commercial and private 
boats were taking advantage of the 

run. ■ , ;
Ocean Grove’s surf fishing came 

back into the limelight this week 
with several bass catches being re
ported, nmong which was an 8- 
pounder landed o n  a  metal squid 
by George D. Solt, 111% Asbury 
avenue. George reports the strip
ers are still hanging around, the 
Ocean Pathway Burf, listening for 
the sweet Auditorium tower music.

Fitkin Receives 

Auxiliary Aid

Ocean Grove Workers Give 
To Hospital Thanksgiving, 
Hear New Wing Report

At the October meeting of the 
Ocean' Grove auxiliary of Fitkin 
hospital, held on Tuesday at the 
Methodist Home, it was voted to 
send a crate of oranges, 25 pounds 
of nuts and $10 toward the pur
chase of turkeys, as a Thanksgiv
ing gift to the hospital.

Mrs. Charles M. Day, president, 
presided, opening the meeting with 
a prayer. Expressions of thanks 
for cards or flowers sent to the 
sick or the shut-in, were received. 
Reports from standing ' commit
tees were heard. For the Sinking 
Fund, Mrs. George Goodrich re
ported a balance of $50.77 in the 
bank; for the committee on Visita
tion, Mrs. John Henn and Mrs. 
Charles Mertz reported that calls 
had been made on the sick; for the 
Work Group, Mrs. Edward Mac- 
Williams reported that during Oc
tober 2,400 pads had been rolled 
and wrapped and.four dozen eye 
pads had been made.

. Twenty-eight m e m b e r s  were 
present at this meeting. The 
Flowed collection for the day was

Five new members were present
ed by Mrs. Otto Stoll. They were 
Mrs. Carolyn Armstrong, Mrs. 
Margaret Laird, Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Voy, Mrs. Ellen Meakin and Miss 
Helen Parker.

The Sugar Shower which fea
tured .the day' amounted to 78 

pounds.

The November 29th meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Ward 
Dean,*82 Mt. Zion Way, and will 
feature a shower of silver money. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Day, Mrs. 
D. Reynolds, Mrs. Wilbert West- 
cott, Mrs. J. .Arthur Mar&eson, 
Mrs. Helen Metzgar, Miss Iris 
Cheshire, Mrs. Meakin, Mrs. Edith 
Fowler, Miss Evelyn Howe and 
Mrs. Charles Van Hoesen.

At the close of the business ses
sion Mrs. Day gave an interesting 
and enlightening talk concerning 
tho hospital and especially tho new 
wing. Before the building of tho 
new wing the hospital accommo
dated 150 beds. The new wing 
adds accommodations for 100 beds.

Vine Trotter Weds 
Joseph J. Jarmer

Attired in a copper-colored lace 
and crepe grown, with matching 
mitts and hat, and wearing an or
chid corsage, Vina Hurley Trotter, 
former St. Paul’s church secretary, 
was married there last Friday 
night at eight o’clock to Joseph J. 
Jarmer, of 313 Brooklyn avenue, 
Sea Girt.

The Rev. Dr. B. Harrison Decker, 
pastor, performed the ceremony be
fore a large group of friends and 
well-wishers. Mrs. Jeanne Enard 
sang “Because" and Malotte’s “The 
Lord’s Prayer,” accompanied by. 
Thelma Mount, church organist 
and minister of music.

Mrs. Gilbert Twelves, of -Ocean 
Grove, was matron of honor and 
wore a teal green gown, with mitts 
and hat to match, and a corsage of 
baby chrysanthemums. Rudolph 
Jarmer was his brother’s best man 
and Russell Francis and Gilbert. 
Twelves, both of Ocean Grove, were 
ushers.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Hurley, 67 Em
bury avenue, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Jarmer, of Sea Girt.

Following a reception in Belmar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarmer left for a hon
eymoon trip to Bermuda. On their 
return they .will be at home at the 
Sea Girt address.

Mr. Jarmer is connected with the 
Twin-City garage on South Main 
street, Ocean Grove.

Plate Glass Art 
Now On Display

Holiday store window art has 
made its first appearance in Nep
tune township with high school 
painters wielding the brush across 
Ocean Grove and Neptune plate 
glass. The Hallowe’en' illustra
tion project is under the direction 
of Werner C. Burger, Neptune’s 
new high school art instructor.

Among the "windows now ablaze 
with autumn’s colorful designs and 
the artists for each are: Howard L. 
Smith’s hardware store — Elaine 
Godding and Ethel Turner; Thomp
son and Gillan, wallpaper and paint 
Btore —  Jean Dennerlin and Marty 
Abell; Lewjs Lumber company- — 
Dick Peterson and Albert White; 
tho Varsity Shop —  Winona Rocke
feller and Russell Irons; Nagle’s 
drug store —  Betty Clark, Joan 
Alcott and Clara Renaldi; Edgar 
Phillips and Son .— Leroy Walton, 
Morris Clay and Palmer Jordan.

Loroy Walton is student chair

man of the project.
Mr. Burger reporta that plans 

are now being considered to en
large this project for the Christmas 
season. He hopes to develop, great-

Ex-Gov. Edison
(Continued . from  Pago 1) 

Chief Executive’s Office in Tren
ton was nothing more than a sub
station of Frank Hague’s Jersey 
City headquarters. The abject sub
servience of past Democratic Gov
ernors (and possibly some Repub
lican Governors) to the dictatorial 
whims of old ‘I am the law’ Hague, 
had brought about this unwhole
some and inexcusable condition. I  
ended the condition abruptly.

“Now, after almost nine years 
during which the independence of 

the Governor’s office has been re
stored, Hague once again seeks to 
reestablish his unhealthy control 
over New Jersey’s highest elective 
office. He seeks to accomplish this 
through the election of Elmer H. 

Wene.
“I f  Wene is elected on November 

8th, New Jersey’s  electorate will, in 
practical effect, be returning the 
Governor’s office to the domina
tion of Frank Hague, one of Amer
icas most discredited political boss
es. This, I  feel certain, New Jer
sey citizenry does not intend to do."

er interest in this phase of the stu
dent art among- the merchants! of 
the township and' to ,'ventually of
fer prizes for the best illustrations.

Urges Halt Of
(Continued from Pago 1) 

mum charge for the use of the 
school or its gymnasium by non
school groups was appointed. Three 
requests for the gym were tabled 
until the group’s report at the 
November meeting.

The board ratified the appoint
ment of. Mrs. Clara Williams as an 
assistant in the Summerfield school 
cafeteria. District Clerk Alfred P. 
Todd reported that the Summer
field cafeteria program is being en
larged and that hot lunches are 
being offered to the children.

Transfer of $100 from the 
board’s account to be used for the 
purchase of visual aid films was 

approved.
The use of the Bradley Park 

school one day a week for a P.T.A. 
sponsored canteen for the’ dis
trict’s children was approved. The 
success of the canteen last .year, 
was noted. — ■

The Monmouth Boy Scout Coun
cil was granted the use of the 
school building on Saturday, Nov. 
5, for training classes. The Ocean 
Grove P.T.A. was authorized use 
of the high school auditorium on 
Nov. 16 for the county P.T.A.’ meet
ing, when the local group will serve 
as host association.

Supervising Principal Onsville J. 
Moulton was given permission to 
hire additional .teachers for the 
night veterans' school if needed.

/ ■ . ■— a - —

THE HAPPINESS CLIQUE 
NOW CANASTA FANS

The first meeting of the Happi
ness Clique was held Wednesday 
afternoon at the. home of Mrs- Mar
garet B. Laird, 88. Abbott a venue, 
with the following members pres
ent: Miss Helen'Gledhill, Miss Le~ 
titia'Gelston, Mrs. William Beam, 
Mrs. Anna Klophaus, .Mrs. Emily 
Hickson and Mrs. Edna Johnson. 
Canasta was played and as the 
members are all fans of the new 
game, it. was voted to continue the 
game throughout the , w i n t e r  
months; meeting every other week 
on Wednesday afternoon.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

THE OPENING OF THE

SATURDAY - NOV, 5

(ft MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE

Lutheran Choir 

To Sing Cantata

Festival Choristers W i l l  
Present “The Conversion” 
Sunday Afternoon

“The Festival of the Reforma
tion” will be presented this Sunday 
afternoon at four o’clock in the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
the Atonement, Asbury Park, with 
Arthur J. Reines, organist and dir 
rector, leading the Festival choir 
in “The Conversion,” by . H. Alex
ander Matthews.

Elsa D. Brennecke, formerly of 
Ocean Grove and currently national 
soloist for the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, will be soprano soloist; Phil 
Roy, tenor, and William Braman, 
baritone. Both Mr. Roy and Mr. 
Braman.are well-known shore area 
soloists.

Masonic Music 

By Sibelius

Will Be Heard For First 
Time In Ocean Grove Lodge 
No. 238, On November 7

Members of the choir are:

Sopranos: Mrs. Anna Marie Beh
rens, Mrs. Elsa D. Brennecke, 
Mrs. Olive A. Brophy, Mrs. Helen 
Coutlee, Mrs. Marjorie King, Mrs. 
Olive L. Redmond and Miss Mil
dred Weber.

Altos: Miss C. Myrtle Apple
gate, Mrs. John Z. Faber, Mrs. Wil
lard I. Johnson, Mrs. Hazel Pegg, 
Mrs. James Tonkin and Mrs. Hen’ry 
E. VanDyke.

Tenors: John Z. Faber, Michel 
Glaser, Arthur J. Reines, Alfred 
O. Rendell, Phil Roy and Paul H. 
Schoening.

Basses: Herman S. Barbara,-Wil
liam Braman, Herbert W. Hagen- 
au, Carl Ross and Henry E. Van
Dyke.

The music of “The Conversion” 
was written by H. Alexander Mat
thews, a contemporary Philadel
phia organist, and the words, fori 
the most part, are from the Holy 
Scriptures and were selected by 
Rev. Francis Yamall.

Of all recorded conversions, that 
of St. Paul is. the most dramatic in 
its attendant circumstances, and

Ocean Grove Lodge No. 238, F. 
and A. M., will hold Past Masters’ 
Night, Monday evening, Nov. 7, at 
Masonic. Hall, 50 Pitman avenue.- 
The regular meeting will be pre
ceded by a dinper at 3:30 under 
the auspices of the Ocean Grove 
Craftsmen’s association in the 
lodge dining room.

A  feature of the evening will be 
music written exclusively for the 
Masonic fraternity by Jar. Sibelius, 
member of the Grand Lodge of Fin
land,- and one of the world's great- 
est living composers.

The guest organist of the eve
ning will be John Cubbon, Past 
Master of Ocean todge, Belmar, 
and guest soloist will be Eugene M. 
Magee, Past Master of Mystic 
Brotherhood Lodge, of-Red Bank.

MARRIED IN VINELAND 
BY BRIDE’S FATHER

Miss Ruth Smith, daughter of 
Rev. Verne Leslie Smith, pastor of 
the Methodist church in Vineland 
and former pastor of St. Paul’s 
church here, was married last Fri
day to Ralph Lafuse, of Indians. 
The. ceremony was performed in 
the Vineland parsonage with .the 
bride's father officiating. Attend
ing the wedding from here' were 
Mrs. Otto Stoll, jr., Mrs. Joseph 
Kainert and. Mr. and Mrs. Harold. 

Rainear!

the most effective, in its after-re

sults. Cause and effect combine to 
produce a theme which is indeed an 
inspiration. Moreover, there is so 
much that is spurious in what com
monly passes for conversion that 
everyone should welcome any work 
which sets forth the genuine state 
of heart and mind which alone is 
worthy of the name of Conversion.

; For such a state bespeaks the heart 
being broken not only for sin but 
from sin, and the mind set on 
righteousness.

LOCAL PHARMACISTS ON 
SOCIETY COMMITTEES

Wesley B. Nagle, proprietor of 
Nagle’s Main-Central Pharmacy, 
here, is serving on the executive 
committee of the Monmouth-Ocean 
Pharmaceutical Society. Edward 
Holl, pharmacist at Nagle’s, has 
been appointed to the publicity 
committee. Hans Letsche, of 
Ocean Grove, and Mr, Nagle are 
serving on the professional rela
tions ' committee. Selig Katchen, 
of Neptune, -is a member of the 
legislative committee.

Classified Advertisements
Advertisements for these columns should be in  the ofllce of “The 

Times" NOT JJ IT E R  THAN 12 O ’CLOCK N OON Thursday o f each week.

25 words O R  LESS 

More than .25 words

CLASSIFIED AD RATE
F O R T Y  CENTS 

1  cent per word
5 times for the price of four.

Copy, mailed in, given to a representative or brought to office, p e r 
sonally must be accompanied by  cash or stamps to coyer cost.. Copy 
accepted over 'phone as a  courtesy and convenience to  customers, 

v B ills due immediately upon presentation. > • .. . : : • '

FOR RENT

ROOMS FOR RENT —  A ll year com
fort —  Restwell House, ,31 Surf Ave., 
Ocean Grove. $2 per day per person. 
Tel. A. P . 2-1500. —56*tf

M ODERN-— Three-room and bath 
apartment, $75 month, yearly rental, 
146 Clark Ave., Ocean Grove, Inquire 
at 244 Clark Ave. —38tl

OCEAN GROVE — on Lake, comfor
table rooms w ith kitchen privileges, 
by day, week or year, reasonable, ex
cellent location, 3 minutes from  As- 
buryAPark shopping and busses, ref
erences. 78 Lake Ave. A . P. 2-1265-M, 

-30-43*

FOR RENT — 6 rooms, heat, elc. re
frigerator, 48 Cookman Ave. Inquire 
50 Cookman Ave. — 42-43*

ROOMS — Well heated, oil, insulated^ 
two bathropms, hot and cold running 
water,,. 5 minutes from Asbury Park, 
room w ith  private toilet and entrance, 
$10; other rooms, £8. 104 Heck Ave. 
Phone A . P. 2-0231-M. ‘ -42tf

ROOM FO R  RENT —  Comfortable, 
cheerful, well-furnished, four-window 
bed-sitting room. Near Asbury Park, 
91 Mt. Hermon Way, Ocean Grove. A. 
P.~ 2-4142-J. ; /  -42-46*

OCEAN GROVE -—. Charmwood; 102 
Mt. Hermon Way. C o m i o r t a b l e ,  
rooms, hot and cold running watert oil 
heat, convenient to Asbury Park and 
R . R. station. ■ v  -42-46*

TON CITY 

FOOD CENTRE
MAIN ST.-BRADLEY BEACH

The SURPRISE is Here! 
TELEVISION contest now on in 
Shore’s most modern an5 up-to- 
date shopping center where 
DELIVERIES are FREE ana 
PRICES. RIGHT.

Tel. A. P. 2-7450, 7451

MADE TO CONFORM 

WITH THE 

NEW STATE 

LAW

Park Steel 
& Iron Co. •

EVERGREEN and I t  R. AVE. 
BRADLEY BEACH

Established 1916

M ucRN X sm m R H ooofm m tcv

Mfns VOUet/oim mEwst/mm?
THE WALTER E. HAMMER AGENCY 

26.WEBB AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE A. P. 2-0420-J

appre ienUnt THE TRAVELERS F IRE  INSUOflJiCB COMPANY, Hartford
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We | 

Are Now 1 

Making Our | 

HOME-MADE ) 

SAUSAGE I

| WOOLMAN’S |

(Quality Market!
| 125 Heck Avenue J
| Telephone 2-0983 | 
| Ocean Grove T

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — for 
rooming house, St. Petersburg bunga
low, £7,500.00; Lake front properties 
for sale and rent. Jeanne Covert, B ro
ker, 98 Lake Ave. •—42tf

FOR SALE —  6-Room frame, fur
nished, only $6,500; 10-Room frame 
house, hot water heat, $12,000; 1 1 - 
Room, 2 Apts.r plus 3 rooms, oil heat, 
$12,500; 3-Apartment house plus cot
tage, $10,500: 10-Room house, near 
Ocean, only $8,000; 16-Room -guest 
house, near ocean, $15,500; 24-Room 
guest house, near ocean, low  down 
payment, reduced to $19,000. We have 
many others of a ll kinds, hotels, guest 
houses, homes; from $6,500 to $80,000. 
Tell us your needs and we w ill gladly, 
do our utmost to help you, Bertram ’s 
Real Estate, M ain and Central, Ocean 
Grove. A . P. 2-9129. : —42-46

CHEERFUL — Comfortable rooms 
w ith Jiome atmosphere, hot and cold 
running water i n  rooms,, meals option
al, winter rates. Call A. P. 1-0135-M. 
83 Mt. Hermon Way, Ocean Grove.—43*

FOR RENT — Desirable single and 
tw in bed rooms, well heated, good lo
cation, special w inter rates. .21 P it
m an Ave. A. P . 2-5035. ''—43

FOR RENT. ■— Apartment, 4 /rooms 
and bath and laundry in  basement, 
winter rental. 13 Ocean Pathway.-^S*

LARGE—Sunny room, private home, 
business, couple or women, reasonable. 
Near Asbury ,Park business' section. 
144 Embury Ave., Ocean Grove. — 43*

W INTER RENTAL —  Now being 
planned. Beautiful home. Large rooms, 
kitchen facilities, all conveniences, of 
home. Moderate rate for right person. 
Centrally located. 73 M ain Ave., Ocean 
Grove. A . P. 2-4502-M. —43*

FOR RENT —  Apartment, un fu r
nished, 3-rooms, lavatory and toilet, 
comer, $70 including a ll' utilities. 89 
Mt. Carmel Way. -r-43

FOR RENT —  AU year furnished 
apartment, one flight up front, steam 
heat, Magic Chef stove, two rooms 
first floor, $27 month. 76 Mt. Hermon 
Way. . . .  —43*

GARAGE — For Rent, For Sale, 2- 
car, cinder block and stuccoed garage 
and extra lot. Inqu ire at 121 Franklin  
Ave. , —43*

FOR RENT —  One-room apartment, 
central location, H.W. oil heat, lava
tory, two-plate elec., private entrance, 
excellent for business person. Ocean 
Grove. Phone A . P. 2-6165-J. —43*

FOR RENT — Yearly; 8 rooms, bath, 
ho t air heat, block from  beach, in 
come w ill pay rent. Write Box  431, 
Ocean GrovO Times Office. - ■ - —43*

FOR RENT — For one person, fur
nished room w ith  private housekeep
ing  privilege. Very comfortable. . 31 
Bath Ave. . —43*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE —  Tastefully furnished, 
freshly decorated, all-year house, new 
roof and remodeled cellar; Broadway, 
fo u r b locks. from  ocean, three bed
rooms, ba th ,’ m odem  kitchen, large 
porch, garage. Weekends, 81 Broad
way or Phone A . P . 2-2949. —28-32*tf

FOR SALIJ —  Mt. Tabor Way, 9 
rooms, 5 bedrooms, bath, hot a ir heat, 
$12,500; Webb Ave., 15 rooms, one bath,' 
two lavatories, arranged in  apartments, 
steam heat, partly  furnished, $12,000; 
Mt. Carmel Way, double house, each 
side 5 rooms and bath, automatic heat; 
$7,500, offer.- Brewer and Smith, Real 
Estate and •Insurance, 619 Bangs Ave„. 
Asbury Park. A , P . 2-0250. —41tf

FO R  SALE —  Canaries, good singers, 
guaranteed, $10j. Parakeets, a ll colors, 

| $10  pair. W in  deliver. 1218 F ifth  Ave.
1 Asbury Park. TeL A . P . 2-0023.

-47-51*tt

FOR SALE or Exchange —  Nice 6- 
room, concrete stucgo bungalow in  re-
stricted residential section o f St. Pet
ersburg; for property in  Shore section 
or farm  house on U. S. Highway. Bun
galow is furnished and available as 
soon as deal is consummated. Address 
Carmel A. Brown, 5526 Central Ave., 
St. Petersburg, Fla. , -42-43*

-r,storm  door w ith glass 
{!ghnt « a 5 e?sonable- 50 Wcbb Ave. A .tr. __43*

F O R 'SA Lh  — Fioronce 2-burner c il 
heater, used 3 months. J18. 29 Broad- 
way, Ocean Grove. A . **. 2-6111. - 3 3 .

REFRIGERATOR —  Used Kelvlnalnr 
hi110*0*' J?00d condition, ;-y 

reasonable. A . P . 2-37B3-M. 13.

, ~  N c '-V Unlvex, 8 M K  j r o v

a! P. 2-3783-M.amCra* Verlr TeSOa™ £

FOR SALE — Beautiful 6-bedroom 
home, two tile baths, good income 

a oc,eJt?' slp res, Auditorium . Con
tact, Appleby Agency, Realtors, As-
bury Park, N. J .

— 13-45

MISCELLANEOUS

nr 7~ Ejftens*on ladder, o ld
Snv rF* 0 s ta*e price and size. Write 
Box 1 1 , Ocean Grove Times Office. *

—43*

JOBB IN G —  Carpentry, paintinir 

S 3  wor*?‘ Wood and Son!
P 2-7?M.M AVC- ° Ct!3n Grov± . ,  A-

~  Cn lhe and Christ- . 
mas selling  season. Be an  A von H eo-
W rit! !K e J n  your neighborhood

Fre“hoW N. |yWard' St ,ack^ l^ *

w ork l 5ul? 07 n (,2),  }? d0 nelBhbqrhood worK, lu l l or part time, good earnings

Office 401’ 0cean Grove Times ,
— lC0, ' -41-43*

SELL DIRECT — A ll your CoDDer 
brass and silver lamps, tea pots and  
JBK- The Sco tchm an 'w ill % y  
the best prices for your antiques and  
me als. Munro Plating. Phone A . p ! 
2-2128.

A M  INTERESTED — In  buying somf»

hMh ok0!. and PaIntings. Eliza
beth Haight, 35 Broad St., Manasquan.

_ - ________________, —41-45*

— Also cellars and

Grove, a "  P.* & S 3 S F  AVC" ^ 3

Ave.'. NTp1u„er ‘̂ . P?L&p S20. V 6« i ^

KRAYER ROOFING CO. — A ll kinds 
of roofs applied and repaired. 77y. 

° ce“  Grore-

CAJiPEtrrE Ii JOBB IN G  —  P.criai- -!»> 
Remodeling, Ceilings, CabfoetsTCiosSi'

l2°"pit5n°SrSAWaiii- W' L- Andc“on: Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove 
Phone A. P. 2-5228-J. - 4 3 «

A R h J ^ D ^ ^ H — Pants House of 
Astury ,'ark.” 605-B07 Lake Ave. Jurt 

B°yS “ d Men'a

.—’ Spencer, a ll sizes, indi- 
^duaU y^esignedT fittings in  your own 
S0™?* CaU for appointment. Mabel 

Neptune Highway, Nep
tune. Phone A. P. 2-3749. —2f it

„ TAILORING — and fitting for men

thA  you h °.ve a eatmcnt
that needs to be altered, you w ill be 
pleased to let K . Boufarah do your 
work —  at 145 Abbott Ave. —7-51tf

♦ FINANCE NEW CARS —  Loan 
two-thirds of cost. Charge $4^00 a 
year per $100 through a local bank. 
You save money, establish credit: In 
surance prem ium  included In  loan. 
A lv in  E, Bills, Real Estate and In 
surance* 78 M ain Ave., Ocean Grove.

. —I3tf

LIGHT HAULING —  and Trucking, 
no job .too small. R. E. Whitford, 29 
Broadway, Ocean Grove. Phone A . P . 
2-6111. • - 39-43*

SITUATIONS WANTED

HANDYMAN — W ill do work o f a l
most any kind, inside or outside o f 
home. Phorie A . P. 2-7584-M after 6 
P. M. Whlsler, 87 Franklin Ave., Ocean 
Grove. • —43-44*

LOST and FOUND

LOST —  Silver Brooch, reindeer cen* 
ter. Reward. Mrs. W ilsonr 67 Frank- • 
lin  Ave., Ocean Grove. ■ ' —43*

FO U N D — ■ Paper -bag containing 
group o f sunglasses. Owner m ay have 
same by c^lilt:*. at - Times 1 Office and 
paying for this advertisement. • *-43*
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Heads Cancer Aid
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Selected Recipes

Spice Refrigerator Cookies 

' 1/3 icup lard
/■. % cup. sugar > . . . : ;

1 egg, beaten 
94 teaspoon vanilla 
lVi cups sifted enriched (lour 
J/2 teaspoon baking powder 
Vs teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
% teaspoon cloves 

Cream lard and sugar together. 
Add beaten.egg and vanilla. Sift 
flouj, baking powder .salt, nutmeg 
and cloves together. Add to cream- 

• ed .mixture. Mix well. Form into 
a roll l 1,*. inches in diameter. Wrap 
in waxed paper. Chill thoroughly. 
Cut in ^-inch slices. Place on 
greased baking sheet and bake in a 

: moderate oven (350° F.) for 10 to 
12 minutes or until lightly browned. 
Yield: 4 dozen cookies.

Ham and Sweet Potato Salad 

i%  cups diced cooked ham 
1% cups diced cooked sweet pota- 

.-.toes .'
1 cup diced celery. I-jl'-lJi

.1 cup diced apples ■ ;7; X 
cup. nut meats, if desired V 

. Mayonnaise to moisten
Combine ingredients. Toss light- 

ly .with just enough mayonnaise to 
-moisten. Chill; serve in lettuce 
cups. 8 large servings.- 

Doughnuts 

516 cups sifted enriched flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
.1 teaspoon salt .

VA cups sugar 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 

3 eggs, beaten 
1 cup milk
6 tablespooli3 melted lard 
Lard for frying

Sift dry ingredients together.

r Are YOU Going Thru

CHANGE
causing you to suffer from

HOT FLU SH ES?
Does tha functional 'mldtlle-age’ 
period peculiar to women (38-52 
yrs.) make you suffer from hot 
flushes, feel so nervous, high- 
strung, Irritable, weak? Then bo 
try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound tq,relieve such symp
toms. I t ’s faiiious for this!

Taken regularly—Plnkham’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such ‘middle-age’ 
distress.. It’s what Doctors call a 
uterine sedative. It positively con
tains no opiates—no habit-forming 
drugs. Pinkham’s Compound helps 
nature (you know what we mean).

It’s also a great stomachic tonic! 
Any drugstore.

LYDIA E. P INKHAM ’S
' VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Add the eggs and milk. Add lard 
and combine. Roll 4,-inch thick on 
floured board. Cut out and fry in 
deep hot lard, 350o-365” F. Drain, 
roll in granulated or confectioner’s 
sugar. Yield: 3 dozen.

Jellied Meat Ring 

1 Vj pounds small bologna cut %- 
inch thick ; V'

1 package aspic flavored gelatin 
1 cup hot water 
1 cup, tomato juice 
1 teaspoon salt ■
% teaspoon sugaf
1 tablespoon onion juice 
Va cup grated cabbage
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 
Vi cup diced celery
% cup grated carrots, ..
2 tablespoons chopped green pepper 
Mayonnaise " ■ '

Dissolve gelatin in water. Add 
tomato juice, salt, sugar and onion 
juice. Cover the bottom of an 
eight-inch ring mold with a por
tion of the gelatin mixture. Chill 
in the regrigerator .until it begins 
to congeal. I Arrange slices of bo
logna on the gelatin so they over
lap slightly. When remainder of 
the- gelatin begins to congeal mix 
in vegetables and. pour over; bor 
logna. Chill until firm. Unmold 
on large, chop plate. Arrange re
maining slices of bologna in a fan- 
shaped circle around the salad. Fill 
center with mayonnaise or cottage 
(cheese and garnish with carrot 
strips and celery curls. 10 serv

ings. .' *

Corned Beef Mold 

2 cUps chopped cooked corned beef 
1% tablespoons gelatin 
1/3 cup cold water 
2 bouillon cubes

2 cups boiling water
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Va teaspoon salt 
1 cup diced celery 
'/4 cup cooked peas 
% cup diced pickled beets 
M cup sliced radishes

Soften gelatin in cold water. Dis
solve bouillon cubes in boiling wa
ter. Add gelatin and stir until dis
solved. Add seasonings. Chill un
til slightly congealed. Add celery, 
peas, beets, radishes and corned 
beef. Pour into 8-inch ring mold 

and chill. '8 servings.

Barbecued Beef Toastwiches 

1 pound ground b^ef 
1 medium onion, chopped
3 tablespoons laid, or drippings 
1 tablespoon flour

cup hot water 
l '. i tabelspoons prepared mustard 
% cup chili sauce 
C buns, split and toasted

Brown ground beef and onion in 
hot lard or drippings in frying- 
pan. Stir in (lour. Add hot water; 
cook 5 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Add mustard and chili-sauce, and 
simmer 15 minutes. Serve on 
toasted buns, G servings.

>  nKS IN TMimES!
&0* J^ n - C H £ £S£j g

Another fin* product of 

tha Kraft Food* Company

S p e c ia l FLUFFY M ACARO N I PLUS
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OF 

KRAFT GRATED

BOON TO 

YOUR BUDGET!
You can knock out one big item of the high cost of living— 
heating costs—by installing Electric Furnace-Man in your 
home. EFM efficiently bums rice Anthracite, the lowest- 
cost fuel available for automatic home heating. You, like 
thousands of others, can cut fuel costs almost in half!

EFM gives the safe, clean, even heat needed for your 
family's health, comfort, and convenience. It provides 
abundant hot water as well.

> Let us show you how EFM -will ease the annual fuel 
bills— eventually pay for itself in fuel savings. Get full, 
convincing information and a free heating survey of your 
home— today.

AUTOMATIC HEAT 
EQUIPMENT CO.

115 So. Main St., Neptune, N. J. 
A. P. 2-1941

Peach Fritters

1 cup sifted flour 

Vi cup sugar
% teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 egg slightly beaten 
1/3 cup milk
2 teaspoons melted lard • .
3 .peaches, cut in half, fresh or 

. canned
Lard for deep fat frying 

Sift together flour, sugar, salt 
and baking powder. Combine egg 
and milk and add gradually to dry 
ingredients. Stir until batter is 
smooth. Add lard. Dip peach 
halves in fritter batter. Cook in 
deep hotl&rd (360° F.) until brown. 
Drain on absorbent paper. Serve 

immediately. 6 servings. ■

Liver Spoon Cakes

1 pound sliced liver
1 teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
2 eggs, beaten '
4 tablespoons lard or drippings 

Add just enough drippings
(about 1-tablespoonful), to frying- 
pan to prevent liver from sticking. 
Cook sliced liver until lightly 
browned on each side, about 5 
minutes. (Do not cook until done.) 
Grind liver, add salt, pepper and 
beaten eggs. Mix well. Drop mix
ture by tablespoonfuls into hot 
drippings and brown well on both 
sides. • 4 servings.

Meat Cups With Creamed Potatoes

% pound ground beef or lainb 
% cup dry bread crumbs 
% cup milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
% .teaspoon pepper 

Combine; all ingredients. Line 
ungreaaed- muffin pans with the 
meat. mixture to a thickness of 
about *4 inch. Fill with creamed 
potatoes and bake in a moderate 
oven (350° F.) for 30 minutes. 6 
servings.’ ' ] ■ "

By Charles H. Connors, 
Rutgers University

J. WESLEY GOLDTHORP, presi
dent of the Camden county chapter 
of the American Cancer Society, 
has been elected president of the 
New Jersey division to succeed 
George E. Stringfcllow, of West 
Orange, who declined renomina
tion for a fourth term. A resolu
tion was passed by the Society’s 
board of trustees, commending Mr; 
Stringfcllow for his “service with 
distinction.”

Hydrangeas, the blue-pink kind 
that may come to us as welcome 
gifts at Easter or other holidays, 
often fail to produce flowers when 
they are planted in the garden. And 
yet we find them flowering abun
dantly at some seaside resorts.

Usually hydrangeas do nqt bloom 
in the garden because of destruc
tion of or damage to ’ the flower 
buds. This plant typically forms 
its flower buds in late summer and 
autumn, on the ends of the shoots. 
So they bloom on old wood, as we 
say. A few varieties will produce

-----* —--- .
Whalebone comes from the skin 

lining the mouth of the whale, and 

is not true bone.

ot Ih
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flowers on the new wood of fho 
current season’s growth;'- but these 
are not dependable,

The man or-woman who likes to 
prune or trim may be responsible 
for the non-blooming of this plant. 
I f  the ends of the canes are cut off 
in fall or winter, the flower buds 
go with the clippings.

The greatest loss, howevor, comes 
from cold.injury. This pjant grows 
late into the season and so the tip 
buds come up to frost or freezing 
in a rather soft, undeveloped con
dition. The protection of these tip 
buds, therefore, is the problem if 
we want bloom next year.

One way to do this is to cover 
the plant. As soon as most of the 
leaves have fallen, remove any 
more that may be loose enough to 
be strapped off easily. Then, 'with 
a soft rope, drqw the canes loosely 
together and tie them.

Put around the plant some ma

terial, such as chicken wire, that 
will reach above the top of the 
plant. Now stuff, dry straw,or dry 
leaves around the stems and up 
over the tops of the canes, making 
sure not to break off the tip buds.

It ’s a good plan to put boards; 
oilcloth, tarpaulin, or some such 
on top to shed water. ' I f  this is 
properly done before a severe 
freeze, the buds usually will be 
saved. Some people simply en-. 
close the plant in burlap and this ’ 
-works, although there is greater: 
danger of breaking off the tip buds 
/with this method.

Bradley Auto 
Seat Covers
— AUTO TOPS —  

Custom and Ready Made 
Telephone 710 M ain St.

A . P. 1-0157 .; Bradley Beach

Ton Can Get 
Quick Relief From 

Tired Eyes
MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST TODAY

EYES. TIRED? SootWe and refresh them in 
seconds with two drops of- safe, gentle 
Murine in each eye. -You get—

QUICK RELIEF. Instantly your ©yes feel re
freshed. Murine's scientific blend of 7 in
gredients cleanses and soothes eyes that 
are tired from overwork or exposure to 
win, wind and dust.

M U R I N E  I I
1 FO R  YOU R EYES

WITH NAME'IMPRINTED

YOUR
SELECTION

Box of 50

Other DELUXE Cards With Name Printed 

, 25 For $1.50 'and Up

Ocean Grove Times
64 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.
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^ n u i e d  JUSt f ° R y o u - a

Geneva
Nice thing about a Geneva Kitchen in long-lasting steel— 

it can be personalized to your own taste, needs nnd working habits.
Cabinets, stainless steel sinks, and work-saving accessories available 

to give you the dream kitchen you've always wanted—to make 
your kitchen yours alone. Coats in-^or phone—for full details.

I N T\ E D

ENGINEERS

AIR CONDITIONINGPLUMBING AIR CONDITIONING HEATING
108 South.Main Street . Asbury Park 1-0600

Ocean Grove, N. J . . . .

lllllllllflllliliiilllllllllllllllllllllllllillHllilllllllllflllllllllllllllfllllHlllllljlilllll

scan
-S ta r  Ticket 

M onm outh County

Here’s the Six-Star Ticket of the Republican Party in Monmouth 
County,, the ticket you can vote for, with confidence because you know 
that your County and. State Government will be in competent hands.

,A  new era of progress is unfolding in Monmouth County. Let’s 
make sure that the men who represent you are qualified. i

The Republican Candidates are experienced and progressive; they 
know the needs of Monmouth County; they have shown by performance, 
npt promises, that they are capable of conducting the business of your 
government intelligently and efficiently.

. Every candidate on the Republican ticket is a star in his own right. 
Added together, they make up an ALL.-STAR ticket which brings to 
public office the ability needed to insure the future of Monmouth 
County and New Jersey.

V.

Alfred E. Driscoll
For Governor

0  Merrill H. Thompson
For Assembly

0 1 Russell Woolley
For County Clerk

*

The Republican Record 
in Monmouth County

★ County Clerk's Office operated ot peak 
efficiency.

★ Surrogate's Office commended for. manner 
in which th out and* of estates are handled.

★ County's debt reduced despite many capital 
improvements for roads, bridges, welfare 
services. Bonds rank among top fegal Invest* 
monts in the United States. .

0  Dorman McFaddin
For Surrogate

Elvin R. Simmill
For Assembly

0  Abram D. Voorhees
For Freeholder

★

The Driscoll Record 
in New Jersey

*  Teachers' Salaries Increased.

*  State tax on not .state repealed.

*  Civil Rights bill enacted.'
*

*  N«w Constitution Adopted.

*  80 Agencies merged into 14.

■k Labor-Monogement Institute Created.

*  Greater social benefits and welfare services.

$ a m /ia lfc lsu d io n
^November 8th, 1949

POLLS OPEN 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

VOTE THE STRAIGHT "REPUBLICAN TICKET
: Paid for by the Monmouth County Republican Committee . . J ’

• i
it:
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Needleerafl

B ax te r

NOW that school days aro with ua again, taany mothers lace the utob- 
lem of choosing classroom wardrobes for their offspring. Junior 

misses and little girls have definite Ideas about what they like tt> wear. 
, Their clothes have stylo featuros Just as do tho outfits worn by mothers 

and older sisters. These 
' stylo featuros mean that 
. figure types should be 

takon into - consideration 
beforo selecting a now 
dress or coat. A hit-and- 
miss ofTort is not enough.
Time should be taken In , 
selecting tho most becom- 
Ins and flattering styles.
When your daughter wears i: 
becoming clotiies you will U. 
notico her intorest in per- • 
sonal appearance picking 
up remarkably. U

Fit in a young person’s S 
clothes Is very important.
There’s not much lasliion without 

- fit—and no one knows that better 
than your young daughter. Mothers 
are-fortunately getting away from 
the old idea of dressing Suzle In a 
size much too large in anticipation 
of her growing Into It in a year or 
so. If you make your daughter’s 

•clothes you have the advantage ot 
allowing for added inches — In 
length and width—by taking a deep 
hem and leaving wide seams at 
sides and waistline. Then-If she 
does shoot up" or out you’re ready 
for It.
I Today young girls are more for
tunate than j were their mothers 
before them. Many a lingering in
feriority complex can bo traced 
back to the time when a young girl 
was forcod .to wear 111-flttlng, un
becoming clothes! Her figure hadn't 
developed as yet and the clothes 
she wore revoaled and emphasized 
her figure faults. But now designers 

• tako tho young figures Into con- 
ilderatlon when rleslcnlnt: styles

(or them. Today even if your daugh
ter Is one of those in-between, hard- 
to-fit sizes she can have clothes 
that fit • perfectly when they are 
made for her. Look through the 
pattern catalogues and you will Bee 
that the designers have coipe top 
with equally attractive styles tor 
the young miss and her adult coun
terpart.

Felt lends a new twist to a pair 
of Infant booties. Your youngster 
will look cuto as a button In those 
elfin slippers. The soles are formed 
of two felt pieces with a crinoline 
piece between. A ll edges on the 
slippers are pinked. Fine 'twisted 
cord Is laced through slits ln the / 
back of the slipper and tied In a 
bow at the center front. This direc
tion leaflet Is available to you. To 
obtain It. just send n stamped, self-j. 
addressed envelope' to the Needle* 
work Department of this paper, re
questing Leaflet. No. E-1373, IN*. 
FANT’S BOOTipS. ■

LOOKING
AHEAD
GEORGE S. BENSON
Ptaldttl—H s iilti CtlUft 

Stertf.AtiemP

A Converted “Liberal”

Here in America, -where the gov
ernment has not yet seen fit to 
advocate thought control, a man 
can just about make up his mind 

jOn any subject the way he very 
’well chooses. Of course, an un
biased viewpoint and honesty of 
purpose will always help a man 

reach the right conclusion, that is, 
as near the truth as possible. A  
fellow can be ignorant or gullible 
and be wrong. He can also be pre
judiced and be wrong.

But it’s for sure that any Ameri
can who is honest with himself 
and looking. for truth, won’t be 
stumbling down blind alleys all his 
^ife. An Arkansas organization' 
(the. Arkansas Free Enterprise 
Association, Little Eock) has re
cently distributed copies of a let
ter that .proves the point I  have 
just made. Written by a Hot 
Springs minister, H. M. Redford, 
the letter makes one wonder why 
more people are not as concerned 
about America and as honest with 
themselves as is Mr. Redford.

CHANGED VIEWPOINT

W For Mr. Redford has been con
verted from an attitude. That at
titude made it possible for him to 
suspect business, particularly “big" 
business, arid to discredit the ec
onomic system'that has made pos
sible the greatness of this nation. 
This attitude, he states, character
ized his preaching and thinking for 
labout five years after he got out of 
college. Now, he wants to coun
teract and correct ' this trend of 
thought, which he feels is common 
among college graduates.

He writes: “Upon graduation 
from college my feeling was that 
our economic system was basically 
unsound, that it was not a matter

of making corrections here and 
there, but that the fundamental 
philosophy of the system was out
moded and wholly unfit to cope 
with the strains and stresses of a 
machine civilization. Further, I 
had a very definite prejudice toward 

all ‘big’ business men, thinking 
that they were all,exploiters, op
pressors,'etc.”-

HOW HE GOT THAT WAY

Mr. Bedford- goes on to list a 
number of reasons why these ideas 
got into his head. His early back
ground was one of poverty, hard 
times, and hunger. As a boy he 
worked in a, large corporation, 
where the boss always “drove” him, 
with no word of encouragement. 
The "liberal” magazines he read 
hammered constantly on the; idea 
of changing our economic system.

Most of his college wojk reflect
ed the conviction “that'the 'econ
omic system of America was des
tined to change or collapse.” There 
are some mighty important lessons 
in these frank statements, o f1 Mr. 
Bedford. They show how it is 
possible for an educated, sincere, 
and earnest man to become utterly 
confused in his thinking about 
America. But Mr. Redford was 

honest with himself.

A RESOLUTION

“So, my attitude changed. I am 
now firmly convinced that the so 
called ‘big’ business men, with all 
their faults that might be regis
tered against them, are the most 
capable group, economically spcak-

B. F E D D E S
JEWELER  

Watch Repairing

BEST PRICES 
PAID FOR OLD GOLD 

APPRAISED FREE 

57 Main Avenue 
Oetsn Grove 

Peat Office Building

^

PILGRIM PATHWAY AT OLIN STREET

Grocery - Meats - Delicatessen

T@MA¥$ SOM P

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 

2 Cans For 21c

Free Delivery ... Phone A. P. 2-1749

Ing in this country. . I  believe pro
foundly th a t. . if they are taxed 
too heavily . . . then this country is 
ruined.”

Mr. Redford goes on to say in 
his letter that “during tho years-1 
have to live I shall make whatever 
contribution I  can toward making 
America the kind of country our 
forefathers dreamed that it should 
and could be.” This is a fine ex
ample of patriotism. It would, be 
well if every American had equal 
fervor and determination to do his 
part in keeping this nation free 
and prosperous. Here is a man 
who has learned something about 
hiis cduntry. He is'a true liberal.

; ' ••— —

G.I. Questions ■ 
And Answers

Q. I  have an unused certificate 
of eligibility which I  obtained from 
VA about a year ago. May I  use 
it to enter a school, under, the GI 
Bill this coming January, even 
though I  understand VA is issuing 
new types of certificates?

A. Yes. But before you use 
your certificate, check with your 
VA regional office to make certain 
the school and course are those you 
are permitted to enroll in under the 
law.

Q. How much can I  borrow on. 
my converted National Service Life 
Insurance policy which has been in 
force under the permanent plan for 
a little over a year?

A. . You may borrow up to 94 
percent of the cash value of your 
insurance and still keep it in force. 
Loan application forms may be se
cured from your VA office.

Q. I  am taking vocational train
ing under Public Law 16 for dis
abled veterans and find it difficult to 
progress as rapidly as others tak
ing the same course. What hap
pens if I  fail my course?

A. Generally, VA will take 
special steps to enter you in an
other course in which there is every 
likelihood you will complete suc
cessfully. The situation depends 
on the facts and the circumstances 

of your case.

THE TIMES BY . MAIL 
$2.50 a Year

FSoas Blia

JOSEPH’S BEAUTY SAIGN
■ All Branch** of . 

BEAUTY CULTURE
FEA T U R IN G  fJHE S E W  . 

COLS PBBMAHEK'f WAVE 
H it Corll«> Ate, a«»tM«, 9- *<

USED. FURNITURE |
We Buy and Sell |
Almost Everything g

ANTIQUES CURIOS g
Call A. P. 4640 S

BLUME’S OUAINT SHOP g
59 South Mato Street |

JOSEPH R. ELY
Funeral Home

Established 1888 
By l-ate : Air. N . Biptsa

' S14 Second Avenue, 
Asbury Park 

SYMPATHETIC SERVICE 

REASONABLE, REFINED 
Lady Attendant 

Phone A. P. 2-0587

Call
RADIO CAB

Asbury Park

DAY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

Sunday Papers
LAKE & EMORY STREET 
WESLEY' LAKE BRIDGE ' 

7 A. M. to. t  P. M.

d a Tl y

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Ocean Grove News Service 
53 Main Avenue Tel. 2-5283 

B. L. WADDELL, Prop.

LEGAL NOTICE

N O T I C E ,

NOTICE O F  PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN

THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE.
IN  THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH -

NOTICE is h e re b y g iv e n  that on 
Tuesday, the eighth day o f November, 
1949, a t 2 P. M. at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South Main 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the Town
ship of Neptune, in  the County o t 
Monmouth w ill offer a t public  sale, to 
the highest bidder, at a m inim um  sale 
price o f N ine Hundred Dollars, ($000. 
00), a ll the right title and interest of 
the said Township o f Neptune acquired 
at a tax sale and thfe foreclosure o f the 
equity o f  redemption thereof in  and to 
the follow ing described lands and 
premises:- ' .•*•••
■ A lt that certain plot, ptece, or parcel 

of ground known and designated as 
Block 201, Lot 40, being a piece o f va
cant ground approximately 88 by 168 
feet on the north s ide . o f Tenth Ave
nue, east of State H ighway No,.35, upr 
on the follow ing terms and conditlons:- 
'(1) \ Twenty percent, (20%), of the 

purchase money to be pa id at the time 
the property is struck off. I f  the 
money Is not paid at tha t time, the 
property m ay  be p u t up  and re-sold 
immediately. The balance to be paid 
w ith in  . ten days upon delivery of a 
B arga in 'and Sale Deed. .

(2) Said lands and  premises are to 
be sold subject to a ll municipal, statei 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use of the 
said lands and premises, and  subject 
to the covenants, conditions and re- 
Istrictions contained in  pr io r deeds 
affecting said premises.

(3) The purchuser shall be required* 
at the tim e of closing to pay, as an ad-j 
ditional purohase price, a sum eaual 
to the amount o f tax  based on  the last 
assessed valuation from  the first of 
the month next after the . date of sale 
■until the  end of the current year and 
also a ll legal conveyancing fees. Any
bidder who fails to complete his p u r
chase shall forfeit to the Township 
any deposit paid.

(4) The sale of th is property is sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all 
bids.
DATED: October 28, 1949 '

' • JO H N  W. K N O X  
-43-44 . . Township Clerk.

SleevdesM Cla$*ic

A  SLEEVELESS tlipon jba* a  pictce 
in every man's wardrobe no mat

ter what his age or activities. Hero'* 
a  classic style with V-neck and de.ep 
ribbed cuff at tbo bottom knitted oi 
wool floss. The nock and arm bands 
aro worked separately, then, ye wed In 
place. A direction leaflet for^xriitting 
this sweater, OFF DUTY, may be ob
tained by pending a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to tho Needlework 
Department oi this paper requesting 
Leaflet No. MS 104.

Vineyards to produce wine were 

started in California around 1769 
1)y Franciscan-priests. .

Howard!, Smith
The Hardware Store

of Ocern Grove

P L U M B I N G
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

51 Main Avenue 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Phone A. P. 2-4741

. Aren't Your Taxes 
High Enough NOW?
Proiccs Yc , l inn. i  — 

Kii! • - litu.il Housing
l l  H ill .Ml*| 

l i  w ill \<ri 
11.'win 3

jiiii 
N u ll' X II

I’lViiil'rifl
ft
iwtBM mats.

HAS THE KEY .

When your rooter car asiafo- 
haves, when the trouble Is (diffi
cult to locate come to McGee. 
Our' scientific, electrical instru
ments quickly locate the causa 
for many ^troubles, eliminating 
costly tear-downs and other 
time consuming work. We will 
then make the 'necessary adjust
ments or repairs to fun custom
er satisfaction. Tnjleed, in such 
way and manner as to cause you 
to think favorably of McGez 
'when again trouble may arise. 
Yes, McGee has the key to care- 
free-motorinf Ana M c G e e  
knows how to use the key'to 
make your motoring a pleasure 
and to help make it sale. Get 
to know MeGeo — «ome to 1101 
.Main Street, Asbury Park.

TO CAKE-FREE 

MOTORING

N 0 X 1  C H .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 8ALE OP LANDS 
AND /PREMISES IN

THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE,
• IN  THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the eighth day of November, 
1949, at 2 P.«M. at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South Main 
Street. Neptune, New Jersey, the Town
ship of Neptune, in  the County of 
Monmouth, w ill offer a t public sale, 
to the highest bidder, at a m in im um  
sale price of Five Hundred Dillars, 
($500.00), a il the right title and interest 
o f the said Township of Neptune ac
quired at a tax sale and the foreclos
ure of the equity of redemption there
of in and to the follow ing described 
lands and  premises:-.

A11 that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground' known and designated as 
Block 23, Lots 1 to 4, Asbury Gables, 
upon the following terms and condi- 
tions:-

(1) Twenty percent, (20%), o f the 
purchase irfoney to be pa id a t the time 
the property is struck off. I f  the m on
ey is not paid at. that time, the prop
erty may be put up and re-sold imme
diately. The balance to be paid w ith
in  ten days upon delivery of a Bargain 
and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to a ll municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes, and 
regulations affecting the. use of said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained ln  prior deeds affecting said 
premises. :.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the tim e of closing to pay, os an ad
ditional purchase price ,. a sum  equal 
to the amount o f tax based on the laBt 
assessed valuation from  the first o f the 
month next after the date of sale un til 
the end of the current year and also 
a ll legal conveyancing fees. Any bid
der-who fails to complete'his purchase 
w ill forfeit to the Township any de
posit paid. 'V

(4) The sale o f this property is sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any  or a ll 
bids.
DATED: October 26. 1949

JOHN  W . K N O X  
—43-44 Township Clerk.

• N  O T I C  B ...

NOTICE O F  PUBLIC 8 ALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  THE TOWNSHIP 

/ OF NEPTUNE, IN  THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the eighth day of November, 
1949, at 2 P . M . a t the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 • South Main 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the Town
ship of Neptune, in  the County of 
Monmouth, w ill offer a t  public sale, to 
the highest bidder, at a m in im um  sale 
price of Two Hundred Dollars, ($200.- 
00), a ll the right title and interest of. 
the said Township o l Neptune acquired; 
at a tax sale and the foreclosure o f the- 
equity of redemption thereof in  and to 
to follow ing described lands and prem
ises

A ll th a t certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 245, Lot 41, being a piece of va
cant ground approximately 50: by 100 
feet at the northeast corner o f Olden 
Avenue and  Sayre Street, upon  the fol
low ing terms a n d . conditions:-:

(1) Twenty percent -(20%) o f  the 
purchase money to be paid at-the time 
the property is struck off. I f  the  mon-

. .  ________ — —  paid
w ith in  ten days upon delivery of a 
Bargain and Sale Deed. -

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to  all m unicipal, state 
and * federal ordinances, s ta tu te sand  
regulations affecting the use of the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be- required, 
at the tim e of closing, to p ay .as  an 
additional purchase price, a sum  eaual 
to the amount o f tax  based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the first of,the 
m onth next after the date of sale un til 
the end o f the current year and  also 
a ll legal conveyancing fees. A ny  bid
der who fa lls to complete his purchase 
w ill forfeit to the Township any de
posit paid.

(4) The sale o f this property is sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who m ay  reject any or a ll 
bids.
DATED: October 28. 1949

. JO H N  W . K N O X  
—43-44 Township Clerk.

CHANCERY —  1-454 
SHERIFF’S SALE:—By virtue of a w rit 

of judgment to me directed, issued 
out of the Superior Court of New 

Jersey (Chancery Division) w ill be 
exposed to sale at public vendue, on 
Monday, the 7th day of November, 1949 
between the hours of 12 o ’clock and 5 
o ’clock (at 2 o’clock Eastern Standard 
T ime) in  the afternoon of said day, at 
the Court House in  th"e Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth. New 
Jersey, to satisfy a judgment of said 
court amounting to . approximately 
$9,100.00.
■ A ll the follow ing/tract or parcel of 
land and the premises hereinafter par
ticularly described.’ situate, ly ing and 
being in the Borough of Neptune'C ity, 
in  the County of Monmouth and State 
of New Jersey: \ i
•BEGINNING at a monument in  the 

southerly lin e ' o f lands formerly be
longing to Rufus Ogden, at the north
westerly corner o f a tract of land con
veyed by Abraham  Schlossbach to 
A lvah Woolley by-deed bearing date 
December 11, 1923, and du ly  recorded 
in the Monmouth County Clerk’s office, 
in  Book 1245 of Deeds, page 92 &c„ and 
extending thence (1) south 80 degrees 
28 minutes 20 seconds west, along the 
southerly line of lands formerly be
longing to Rufus Ogden, two hundred 
eighteen and twenty one-hundredths 
(218.20) feet to a stone at the north
easterly corner of a tract of land  con
veyed by John  and Anna Slocum to 
John Fleming by deed dated November 
27, 1893, and recorded in, the Monmouth 
County Clerk’s office in- Book 528 of 
Deeds, page 283 &c.; thence (2) south 
2 degrees 14 minutes 20 seconds west, 
along the easterly line of the aforesaid 
land of John  Fleming, one hundred 
th irty  seven, and sixty-five one-hun
dredths (137:65) feet to the northerly 
line of a tract of land containing 1 
acre, conveyed by John  and Anna S lo
cum to John H. Slocum, by  deed dated 
January 17, 1888, and recorded in  the 
Monmouth County Clerk’s office in  
Book 427 of deeds, page 451 etc.; thence 
(3) north, 81 degrees 28 minutes east, 
along the northerly line of the afore
said 1 acre tract, one hundred eighty- 
nine and forty-two one-hundredths 
(189.42) feet to the westerly line of 
lands now or formerly belonging to 
A lvah Woolley; thence (4) north 12 
degrees 51 minutes 50 seconds east, 
along the westerly line of lands now  or 
formerly belonging ,to A lvah Woolley, 
one hundred forty-nine and forty-four 
one-hundredths (149.44) feet to . the 
point or place of beginning.

Seized as the property of Point Pleas
ant Beach National Bank &  Trust 
Company, an insolvent National bank
ing Institution, indiv idually  and as 
Trustee etc., et als., taken in  execution 
a t the suit of Russell W. Hume and  to 
be sold by

IR A  E. WOLCOTT, Sheriff. 
Dated Sept.-26, 1949.
Joseph R . Megill, Atty. 
(69 lines) 41-44 $28.98

NOTICE '

NOTICE O F  PU H L IC  SALE  OF 
LAN DS A N D  P R E M IS E S  IN  T H E  
T OW N SH IP  O F . NEPT UNE. IN  
T H E  COUNTY O F  MONMOUTH.

• NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the first day of November, 
1949, at .2 P . M. .at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South .M ain 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the Town
ship o f Neptune, ‘ In  the County of 
Monmouth w ill offor at public sale, to 
the highest bidder, at a m in im um  sale 
price of Three Hundred Dollars, ($300.- 
00), aU the right title  and Interest of 
the said Township o f Neptune acquired 
at a tax  sale and the foreclosure o f the 
equity of redemption thereof In  and  to
to following ---- --- - - -----
fees:*

Says UN Insures Peace

; described lands and prem-

K. Frances Scott

Dr. K. Frances Scott, President 
o f . the National Federation of 
Business and Professional Wo
men's Clubs,  said recent ly:  
“Working alone, people don’t 
realize their own strength. But 
when they cooperate, they achieve 
wonders. The XJ.N. is a coopera
tive enterprise in which people, 
of .all nations, races and religions 
work together* for their mutual 
benefit. And look what the U.N. 
has produced: food, clothing and 
medicine for homeless war or
phans; peace in troubled Pales
tine, Iran, Indonesia and India; a 
Declaration of Hum^n Rights, 
proclaiming the right/ of every 
man to. live in peace and dignity, 
to speak freely, to worship God 
in his own fashion. And these 
are only samples of'-what the 
United Nations will bring forth 
in the future. Yes, people are 
powerful when’ they, work to
gether/*. y v:/•••': •'

A ll th a t certain plot, piece; or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 228, Lots 333 and 334, being a 
piece 'of vacant ground approximately 
50 by 100 feet at the northwest corner 
of Oak Street, and Colum bus; Avenue, 
upon the follow ing terms and condi
tions:- :--v

(1) Twenty percent 't20%) o f  the 
purchase money to be paid a t the time 
the property is struck off. I f  the 
money. Is not pa id  at that time, the 
property m ay b e , p u t up  and re-sold 
Immediately. The balance to be paid 
w ithin ten days upon delivery of a 
Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to a ll municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use o f  the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3): The purchaser sha ll be required, 
at th« time o f closing to pay, as a n  ad
ditional purchase price, a sum  equal to 
the am ount o f tax based on the last as
sessed valuation from  the first o f the 
m onth next after the date of sale 
un til tho end of the current year and 
also a ll legal conveyancing fees. . Any 
bidder who fails to complete his pur
chase w ill forfeit to  the Township any 
deposltjpald.

(4) The sale o f  th is property is  sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who m ay reject any o r  all 
bids. . ’>.
DATED: October 20, 1949.

JO H N  W . K NOX, 
—42-43 Township C lerk.

- n  o  t  i  c  b

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN

THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE,
IN  TOE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH

. NOTICE is hereby , given that on 
Tuesday, the eighth day o f November, 
1949, at 2 P. M. at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137/ South Main 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the Town
ship o f Neptune, in  the County of 
Monmouth w ill offer at pub lic  sale, to 
the highest bidder, a t a m in im um  sale 
price of Four Hundred F ifty  Dollars 
($450.00), all the right title and in ter
est of the said Township o f Neptune, 
acquired, at a  tax  sale and the fore
closure of the equity o f redemption 
thereof in  and to the following de
scribed lands and premises

A ll th a t certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 193, Lot .12, being a piece o f va
cant ground approximately '45 'by 130 
feet on the'soutnwest ,corner of Bangs 
Avenue and Myrtle Avenue,: upon the 
following, terms and conditions:-

(1) Twenty percent, (207o) of the 
purchase money to be pa id ' at the 
time the property is  struck off; I f  
the money is not pa id a t that time, 
the property may be put up . and re
sold immediately. The balance to  be 
pa id  w ith in  ten  days upon delivery of 
a Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands arid premises are to 
be sold subject to all m unicipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use o f the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained1 in  prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time o f closing!to pay, as an ad
ditional purchase price, a sum equal 
to the amount of tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the .first o f the 
m onth next after the date o f sale un til 
the end of t h e . current year and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. Any b id 
der who fails to complete h is purchase 
w ill forfeit to  , the Township any de
posit paid. - ■■

(4) The sale of th is property is sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may: reject any  o r a ll 
blds.: *-■ ,• • 
DATED: October 26, .1949

JO H N  W . K N O X  
-43-44 Township, C lerk

N O  T I  C E

TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE IN  THE 
COUNTY - OF MONMOUTH

NOTICE is hereby given that a t  a  
regular meeting of the Township Com
mittee o f the Township of Neptune in. 
the County o f Monmouth, held on the 
Twenty-seventh day of October, 1949, 
the follow ing ordinance was introduc
ed and passed on first reading.

Said Township Committee w ill meet 
a t the Township Headquarters a t 137 
South M ain Street, Neptune, New Je r 
sey, on the Tenth day o f November, 
1949, at 8:00 o'clock to consider the. 
said ordinance for final passage and 
adoption and to give all^ interested 
persons an opportim ity to be heard 
concerning the  ordinance. .

AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT 
SECTION 5 OF A N  ORDINANCE 
ENTITLED “AN  ORDINANCE TO 
REGULATE AND RESTRICT THE 
LOCATION H E R E A F T E R  OF 
TRADES AND INDUSTRIES AND 
THE SUBSEQUENT LOCATION OF 
BUILDINGS DESIGNED FOR A  
SPECIFIC USE IN  THE DESIGNAT
ED AREA, AND TO REGULATE 
AND LIM IT  THE HEIGHT AND 
BULK OF BU ILD INGS HEREAFTER 
ERECTED, AND TO REGULATE 
AND DETERMINE THE AREA OF 
YARDS, COURTS AND OTHER 
OPEN SPACES, AND FOR SA ID  . 
PURPOSES TO D IV IDE THE TOWN
SHIP OF NEPTUNE, IN  THE COUN
TY OF MONMOUTH INTO D IS 
TRICTS, AND TO PROVIDE PEN
ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION 
THEREOF,”  ADOPTED DECEMBER 
23, 1930.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN
SH IP  OF NEPTUNE:

1. ’ That Section 5 o f the ordinance, 
to which this ordinance i3 supplemen
tary, shall be supplemented by adding 
a paragraph to be known as OO and 
to read as follows:
. (k) ■ In  a residence district no more 

than one bu ild ing shall be erected or 
used as a dwelling which shall occupy 
a plot having less than a fifty foot 
frontage and less than a depth of one 
hundred and fifty feet.

2. This ordinance shall take effect 
immediately.

ROSS R. BECK.
Chairman - 

Attest:
JO H N  W . KNOX.

Clerk. —43

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN  THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH,

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the eighth day of November, 
1949, a t  2 P. M7 at the-Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South M ain 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the Town
ship of Neptune, in  the County of 
Monmouth w ill offer at public  sale, to 
the highest bidder, at a m in im um  sale 
price of Twenty-five Hundred Dollars, 
($2,500.00), a ll the right title and inter
est of the said Township of Neptune 
acquired at a tax sale and the fore
closure of the equity of redemption 
thereof in  and to the follow ing de
scribed lands and premlses:- 

A1I that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 255-A. part of Block 255 and 
Part o f Block 256, upon the follow ing 
terms and condlUons:- '

(1) Twenty percent, (20%), of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time 
the property is struck off. f I f  the m on
ey is not paid at that time, the prop
erty m a y . be put up and re-sold im 
mediately. The balance to be paid 
w ith in ten days upon delivery, o^ • 
Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to all m unicipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes • and 
regulations affecting the use jat the 
said lands and premises, and subject 
to  the covenants, conditions and re
strictions contained In  prior deeds at*

fecting said premises. ■
(3) .AU bidders must covenant and  

agree to erect Garden Apartments, 
containing not less than 50 units, a t a 
cost of not less than  Two Hundred 
F ifty Thousand Dollars, ($250,000.00), 
on the said property. A  sketch o f the 
proposed improvements must accom
pany a ll bids.

(4) A ll said improvements • to be 
completed w ith in  one year of the con
firmation of the sale.

(5) The deed w ill contain a condi
tion that in  the event the terms o f 
the sale are not compiled w ith, w ith in 
one year from the date thereof, the 
title w ill revert to the Township.

(6) Tho purchaser shall be required, 
the time of closing,' to pay as an

additional purchase price, a sum equal 
the amount of tax based on the 

t . assessed valuation from  the first 
the month next after the date of 

sale un til the end o f the current year 
and also all legal conveyancing fees. 
Any bidder who fails to complete his 
purchase w ill forfeit to the Township 
nny deposit paid.

(7) The sale o f th is property i3 sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or a ll 
bids. /
DATED: October 26, 1949'

JO H N  W . KNOX, 
— 43-44 Township Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 313

ORDINANCE NO. 314

TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE IN  THE 
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH

N O T Ick  is hereby given that at a 
regular meeting of the Township Com
mittee of the Township of Neptune in  
the County of Monmouth, held on the 
Twenty-seventh day o f O c tobe r/1949, 
the following ordinance was introduc
ed and passed oh  first reading.

Said Township Committee w ill meet 
at the Township Headquarters at 137 * 
South. Main Street, Neptune, New Je r 
sey, on the Tenth day of November. • 
1949, at 8:00 o’clock to  consider the said 
ordinance for final passage and adop
tion and to give a ll interested persons 
an  opportunity to be heard concerning 
the ordinance.

A N  ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN  O R 
DINANCE ENTITLED “AN O RD I
NANCE PROV ID ING  FO R  THE 
UNIFORM CONTROL AND LICENS
IN G  OF DOGS AND KENNELS IN  
THE TOW NSHIP OF NEPTUNE, IN  
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH,” 
ADOPTED JAN U ARY 20, 1942.

BE  IT ORDAINED B Y  THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE O F  THE TOWN
SHIP OF NEPTUNE. IN  THE COUN
TY OF MONMOUTH:

1. That Section 4 and Sub-Division 
C of Section 16 of the ordinance of 
which th is ordinance is amendatory be 
and  the. same are hereby amended to 
read as follows:

Section 4. The person apply ing for 
the license and registration tag sh a ll, 
pay a fee of Two ($2.00) Dollars for ^  
each dog. and also the sum of twenty- w  
five (25c) cents for the registration ; 
tag of each dog; and for each annual 
renewal, the fee for the license and 
for the registration tag shall be the 
same as fo r the original license and 
tag; and said licenses, registration tags 
and renewals thereof shall > expire on 
the  last day o f January  in  each year. - 

Dogs used as guides for b lind  per- . 
sons and commonly known ,as “seeing ■ 
eye” dogs shall be licensed and regis- ‘ ‘ \ 
tered as other dogs hereinabove pro
vided for, except that the owner o r 
keeper o f such dog shall n o t . be re
quired. to pay any fee ;therefor.

Section 16. (6) A ny  female dog in  
season off the premises o f ; the owner . : ■ 
or o f the persons keeping or harboring , 
said dog. . . ' •

I f  any dog so seized wears a collar; 
or harness having inscribed thereon o r 
attached thereto the name and address : 
ot any person or a registration tag, ’ 
o r the owner or the person keeping or 
harboring said dOg is known, the 
Poundmaster shall forthw ith serve oil 
the person whose address is given on 
the collar, or on the.owner o r  the per
son keeping or harboring said dog, i f  
known, a notice in  writing staUng that 
the dog has been seized and w ill be 
liable to be disposed o f or destroyed 
if  not claimed w ith in  seven days after 
the service of the notice. •

A  notice under this section may be 
served either by  delivering it  to the 
person on whom it  is to be served, or 
by leaving it  at the person’s usual, or 
last known place of abode, or at the 
address given on the collar, or by for
warding it  by post in  a prepaid letter 
addressed to that person at his usual , 
or last known place o f abode, or to  
the address given on the collar.

When any dog so seized has been • 
detained for seven days after notice, 
when notice can be given as above set 
forth, or has been detained for seven 
days after seizure, when notice has no t 
been and cannot be given as above set 
forth, and i f  the, owner qr person keep
ing or harboring said dog has not claim 
ed said dog and paid a ll expenses in- . 
curred"by reason o f its detention, ̂ in
cluding a charge of Two ($2.00) Dollars 
and fifty  (50c) cents per day mainten
ance during the tiine the  dog is im 
pounded, and i f  the dog be unlicensed 
a t the time o f the seizure and the own
er o r person keeping or harboring said v • 
dog has not produced a  license and  reg- j 
istratton tag for . said dog, the Pound- 
master may cause the dog to  be de
stroyed ln  m anner causing as little 
pa in as possible. • •

2. A ll ordinances and parts o f or- ' 
dinances Inconsistent herewith. . are , 
hereby rtipeaJed. , *

3. This ordinance shall take effect - 
immediately. . • ?

Approved on first reading. October/
27, 1949. ‘ *-• -• : •••; -’ 1

ROSS B* BECK. ..... ...
• v''r j,\ .' ?".Qialntiaxt

Attest:
JO K , W. KNOX,' . „ -.......

. v-Clerk. ■



RAPH^REFERE^CE; TO' RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

OCEAN GROVE TIMES, OCEAN GROVE, NEW  JERSEY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28,1940

Places of mooting o f Boards o f 
Registry and Election are as fo llows:

F IR S T  D IST RICT , W ashington F ire 
House, Central Avenue and OUri Street.

SECOND DISTRICT, Thornley Chap
el, north west corner of P ilg rim  Path
way and M t. Tabor Way.

T H IR D  D IST R ICT , . Eagle ' F ire  
House, M ain and W hitfield Avenues.

FO U RT H  D IST RICT ,, 73 C lark Ave
nue.

F IF T H  D IST RICT , Unoxcelled F ire 
House, Corlies Avenue.

S IXT H  District, Store at A tkins and 
Embury Avenues.

SEVENTH DISTRICT, Store at 1420 
N in jh  Avenue.

E IG H T H  D ISTRICT , L iberty Fir© 
House, Monroe Avenue..

N IN T H  D IST R ICT , H am ilton  * F ire 
House. - . .

T EN TH  D IST RICT , Storo a t  4S 
M ain Avenue.

JO H N  W . K N O X ,
, Township Clerk,

PROPERTY RECONDITIONINGHOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

PLUMBING SKILLED MECHANICS for
HEATING each craft: will (five you

, ^ '~ ' '~ ^ O I I J BURNERS’*'''* the B E S T in S  E A I  

CONTRACTING' '"'**»>*SHEET M ET A I>^  S E R  V I C I  
; or JOBBING ^ . ^ ^ s ^ C A K P E N T R Y

■ ' . ' , THB P A IN T t N G ^ > « ,
WM. R, HOGG CO., Inc. MASONRY

900 - 4TH AVE. — ASBURY .PARE ■ '
. Tel. 2-3193 or 2-3194. THE TIMES BY MAIL 

, $2.50 A  YEAR • rAUTO BODY REPAIRS MILK AND CREAM
HAVE RADIATORS CLEANED AND EEPAHIED 

^Repaired Nick Antich Finishing

ear Frame and Alia Btrnljflitenei Whort Alignment 
10M FIRS*! AVENUE, ASBURY PARE. Telephone 8472

■ . -CEMENT CONCRETE WORK

FABIO BATTAGLIA
• m sW A tiE S . CURB! O B M E ST  B IiOOKS

lI lO T M E B O k a D S , FOU N DAT ION S , CONCBEM 5 f iU L X U K >»S  
BH0 , . - * »  - 9I ! p T1[c i i a h k S, CBBSPOOfcB 

i l l l  Bongs Iw n m ,  NepSime, N. J , Weiephfme Ashury Park Im w g

TAY LOR D A I R Y  CO.
Albert II. Catley, Proprietor 

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Phone A. P. 2-1970

EDMUND L, THOMPSON 
Exterior and Interior 

Painting 
f t t t H M  S'raaSahef-. . . 

%U Broadway, • Oceaa Oror- 
Mioce Atbcij Psik tSMri

' WA R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y
DAIRY IWODUCTS

NEPTUNE, N. J. Telephone 2-1916

_  MOVING -- STORAGE —■ EXPRESSING

A. G. ROGERS, Inc.
STORAGE AND MOVING

Phone A.P. 2-2093 ' 
S'PFJSE?,™., 831 ASBURY AVENUE 
ALLIED VAN LINKS ________ ABBgBy PARK. N~. J.

MEN and BOYS’ CLOTHING

«■ • “ The'Label of Quality"?
J u f t - ' I K I W  -9 SUIT CLUB- iO Pay snd Lay-Away Plans

NEW SUIT CLUB POLICY —  New Members Accepted Monthly

Prospect and Summer0eld Aves. — Asbury Park — A; P. 1-0894

CLEANERS AND DYERS ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVING CO~ Inc.
‘‘COME TO THE HIGHWAY AND SAVE" RX. M, NEPTUNE
L itje  SeUectlo:-. — Beds, Splines, Mattresses; Bedroom, Living Boom Md

' Kitchen Sets, Rugs, Chairs, Lamps, Etc.
OPEN WED., FR I. EVES. — Modern Storage Warehouse —  A , P . 2-0870

’2Vioo e~ CJallus £ros,
RUGS'AN® DRAPERIES OUR SPECIALTY 

201 BOND STREET, ASBURY PARK.
Gfflet aafl I’MUtrf A*bw7 Arenas and BsfliscJ, Asbaiy Par*.

Ocean Grove (In 8 n m m e r ) _ j j _ j| j lg r im _ P * t h y a y ^ ^ ^ j_ _
_____  PAINTING —  PAPERHANGING ___

33 Atlantic—Phone A. P. 2-5587 19 Heck—Phone A. P. 2-1188

Bylsma and Brain
PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—DECORATING 

Work Guaranteed al Lowest Price Estimut.es Cheerfully Given

ROOFS AND SIDING

ST A C E Y Roofing & Supply Co.
40 PILGRIM' PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE. Phone 

Roofing and Siding of aH kinds—Competent Mechanic* A.P.2-6874

Brierley’s Rug Cleaning Service
RUGS AND CARPETS THOROUGHLY’ CLEANED 

BY BEING ELECTRICALLY SHAMPOOED , 
139 Franklin Avenue Tel. A. P. 2-4427 Ocean Grove

_________RADIO— HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

410 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J. Telephone 2-5630

RADIO REPAIRS
/ 24-hr. Service— Bring to store

COAL AND FUEL OIL

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL OIL WOOD AND CHARCOAL “BLUE” COAL 
1 17  South Main Street, Neptune, N. J. Phone 2-2300

SCOTT’S

D orm an  IVIcFndjIm
. / V  At MAIN AVE. Gates 20 MAIN ST., A. P. 

C^U N O* LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION
WASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES, BATTERIES 

DYNAFUEL - TIRE REPAIR - LUBRICATION — A.P. 2-9068

SLIP COVERS— DRAPERIES
Aii-Wool Worsted and Tweed Suits, Pants, Top Cuats Made to Your 
Measure. Fitting-and Alteration /, for Men and Womer.ELM’S DRAPERy SHOP

404 Main Street Bradley-Beach, N. J.
CUSTOM MADE SLIP COVERS

Elizabeth Smith Phone A. P. 2-6556

K. BOUFARAH - TAILOR
P. 1-1041-R 145 Abbott Are, Ocean Grove

UPHOLSTERING
ELECTRICIAN ________

All kinds Electrical Work Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO,
18 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove — Phone. Asbury Park 2-7517

The Surrogate’s Office is one of the few departments of the 
County Government that returns more money to the freeholders 
than they pay out. In other words, we have remitted to the County 
Treasurer during the past five years a net profit, above all expenses 
of $78,528.21, or an average of S15,705.64 per year. Outside 
of the payroll the SURROGATE’S BUDGET HAS NOT BEEN 
INCREASED 6NE DOLLAR during the past six years.

A peak of efficiency was reached this year -when papers were re
ceived, completed arid returned all within the same day. It is my 
aim to maintain a higldy efficient Administration at the lowest 
possible taxpayer’s dollar.

During the past five years, there were 3,061 Wills probated and 
1,767 Administrative Orders granted. The increased activity of 
the office indicates a growth of the County.,

During the past one hundred and four years ONLY SIX MEN have 
been elected to this office. f

The names of the Surrogates that have served the County of Mor- 
mouth since 1^44 are as follows:

Arthur V. Conover, from 7.844 to 1858; 14 years

John R. Conover, from 1858 to 1868; 10 years

Aaron Rhea Throckmorton, from 1868 to 1882; 14 years

David S. Crater, from 1882 to 1912; 30 yean

Joseph L. Donahay, from 1912 to 1944; 32 years

Dorman McFaddin, from 1944 /  5 yean

We have conducted the office of Sorropte during the past five, 
years with dignity and efficiency. ,

IF  YOU BELIEVE a good job has been accomplished, I  ask y«a 
to vote for me. '

E L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

CROWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
001 MATTISON AVENUE ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Tel. A.P. 2-2290

FLORIST
AJICADIA—The Land ul Flower*

A R C A D I A
FLOW ER 8HOP AND GREENHOUSE Robert H. in ska , *»rop.
PLANTS AND DISH GARDENS, CUT FLOWERS. W EDDING FLOWERS.

CORSAGES,*FUNERAL DESIGNS, FLOWERS BY WIRE 
Snmmerfleld and Cookman Avea. t'hone: A . P . 2*2443

ORDER
YOUP.

M ED A PLUMBER ?
• - -=fi  ® y  C  A L L  

A. P. 2-1676 ■

Gas Ranges 

Refrigerators 

I |jr Washing Machines 
Automatic Water 

Heaters'
C A L L

Edgar J Phillijis and Son, Incj
PLUMBING — HEATING 

1420 NINTH AVENUE — NEPTUNE, N. J.

FURRIER

H. Sanaa FURS 
Ready To Wear

Repairing

Asbnry Park

Phone 
A. P. 2-4060

Made to Order 

627 Mattlson Avenue

Remodeling — 

Dry Coid Storage

GARAGE— STORAGE

Oldsmobile Sales and Service Est. 1925 Phone A. P. 2-4670

Billy Major’s Seacoast Garage
86 South Main Street, Ocean Grove

■________ STORAGE—BY DAY WEEK-JHONTH_____________

Phone 2-1439 24-HOUR SERVICE

. , SHAFTO’S GARAGE CORP.
STORAGE--BATTERY-TOWING SERVICE—REPAIRING 

Corner Corlies Avenue and Main Street Neptune, N. J.
Candidate for re-election on the Republican ticket with Governor 

DriscoH, Assemblymen Thompson and Simmill, County ' Clerk 
Woolleyand Freeholder Voorhees.LAUNDRY

Phone A.P. 2-4543
NEPTUNE LAUNDRY 

ALL SERVICES — Wet Wash, All Flat, Shirts; Wet anil Flat, 
Finished. Blankets. SAVE—Try Our Cash tnd Carry Service.

3 Stokes At®, Cor. Corlies, Intersection H’w'y 88 snd 85

(Paid for by Dorman McFaddin)


